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{ OF THE • ~ 
~ ~ ~ Select men, Treasurer 
-and Other · Officers 
OF THE 
I 
For the Municipal Year Ending 
MAR. ·13, 1916 
AROOSTOOK REPUBLICAN PRINT 
C AlllBOU, MAINE 
• 
Town Officers 
8eleotmen and OversPers of the Poor 
WILIJIE F PARADIS Chairman 
JOSEPH J CYR REMI M C1"R 
Assessors 
WILLIE F PARADl~ JOSEPH J CY It 
REMI M CYR 
FERDINA DUBE HILARIE T,\RDIF 
Town UlArk 
J .OHN B PEf_JLETI~~ll 
Town Tre&surer 
SIMEON CYR 
Superintending School Cornmittee 
LABEL MAR'flN Chairma11 
JOSEPH A DUMAIS DR P B CY It 
Superintendent · 
(~ L O'CONNEf_JL 
At1ditor of .. \rcouatR 
HENRY K BRADf~lJ ltY 
To~· n Agent 
PETEil CHAf{LE::; Kii:E<iAN 
'I'o ~'n Phy:--icia n 




J 0 I-IN l~ I> E I_J LE'l'I Ell 
Chief of Police 
VI T 1\ l,J CO n ~1 IE I l 
Boa r(l of He<l 1t11 
DR H H HAtvlMONI) 8PcrPt c1 1··'' 






Following is a statement of the in\tentclry and 
valuation of taxable pr·operty and po11s, as 
found in the town of Van I~u1·en, April 1st, 1915, 
the same being a copJ .. of our J'eturn to the ~tate 
As~essors:-
Iieal estate resident ..... : ....... $737070 
Reul eAtate non-reside11t ........ 1lGl15 
'l"'otal real estate ..... ............. $853185 
Personal estate reside!1t ....... $203~33 
Persor1al estate non-resident .... 38050 
'1'otal personal estate.......... $241283 
r1 ~ o t. a l V a 1 u a t i o n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 () 9 4 4 6 8 
Va I t1 e of I a n d ............... .. ....... $ 3 0 2 2 8 ( ) 
Value of buildingR ..... .... ......... 550905 
No of-pollR t~1x ed ...... ..... ......... 889 
Schedule of Personal Property 
Liv~ Stock No Av Val rl"'<)tal Val 
II01·t;es & MtileA ..... ..... 41<-> ~85 !)7 $85675 
<;<>Its !i to 4 .)'I'S ............ 10 75 75<) 
' 2 to 3 yrs .......... ... () 5() 30() 
'' U 11 <] e l' 2 y l'H ..•...... 1 3 3 5 4 5 5 
(~ 0 \\' R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . :2 9 5 2 5 7 3 7 5 
0 x e u ......... ................... 2 0 il 7 5 () 7 5 0 
l,,t1ree yr olcJA ............ ... .. f) 
'l'\\'O yr ol(ls ................. f>l 
(_) n e yr o I <l ki .••••.•••••.•... 1 f) 9 
~ l 1 < ,e p . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... 2 f) 6 











1"c)tal Value <>f Li\"<·! Stc>c!k ....................... $-!8457 
ANNUAL REPORT OF 
, No. Shares 
Bank Stock .. ~ .......................... 127 
Trust Companies' stock ........... 196 
Electric Light Co's stock ......... 178 
S toek in Tr a.de ....................... . 
Logs and lumber .................. .. . 
Carriages ...... ············ J·············· 396 
Automobiles ............................. 26 
Muiical instrumentM ................. 55 
Maehinery not taxed as real e@tate 
Amount ............................... . 













'l"'otal amount personal property ...... .. ... $241283 
• 
Description of Real Estate 
Railr<Dad property .................................... $12930 
Electrir Light Cc)' s property ........................ 3000 
Saw rnills ..... , ........................ 5 221200 
Stare h factory ..................... l 2 500 
Grist mi 11 ............................. 1 2 8 7 5 
Carding mill ........................ 1 500 
Tannery.................. . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ,, 800 
All other real eHtate· · · · · · ........................... 609380 
Total real estate .................................... $853.L85 
Total personal estate ...... ........................ 241283 
Grand Total Real & Personal estate $10'94468 
Assessment 1915 
On the polls and estates as per warr~nts i'1•om 
the State treasurer and the (~<)unty treasurer, 
and as per votes of the Town at the an11ual tc)"'·n 
meeting held Mar.ch 25th 1915, and the special 
town meeting held May 29th, 19ln, t.he follow-
ing assessment was made:-
\ 
T<)WN O:B' VAN BUREN 
C.Jt $- -<)- ·>-0 a t e t a x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . # • • • • • • • • • • • r) u . !'1 ~ o 
Co u n t y tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 () 8 2 9 
Lynott estate to clear title 
of St Pierre lot ............... ... P16G D9 
IutereRt on bonds .................... 769 00 v ·--· _ 
Support of poc>r ..... .... ........ ... 120() 00 ~ · 
Sehools ........... .... ... ............ ... 25<)0 ()() .,,< 
Selef'tmPn fees .......................... ~l()() 00 J 
'~own clerk fees ............ ...... ..... .. . 25 00 / 
'I (> \\1 11 trea 8tJ rer· fees ................ 1 ()() ()() ./ 
Sl1pt of sc·hoolo .......... .. ............ 1 ()() 0() . -~ UV . S <"l h o o 1 re p fl i rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5 0 () < ) 
Sc l1 o o I l) o o k s ........................... 5 U 0 () <> V 
5 
Sr ho'> l R ll pp Ii es .... ... .... ..... .. ..... 5 <) () <) <) / 
Sta tP r-oa d .... .......... .............. HOO 00 i/" ~. -
Ro<t()R nnrl hridges ..... ....... .. . 33()0 ()() 3, 
Dube road ... .. ..... . ·.······ ... ...... ... 100 OQ ~ 
M ~11 · q t 1 l A r o fl <) . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • •. . • • • 5 0 0 () )' \ , .. • 11 • 
• / ~I iA I. I I \.U~ Descha1nes 1·oad ......... ........... 10() ()0 v r·J· vo-
I)olicen1en fpes ........................ VOO ()() / ' 
H .Y rl r fl n t r· en ta I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 7 2 6 () 6 v-/ 
F i r (.) 1 n e 1 i f e ~ s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :-3 0 0 0 () \11 
Fire f)eJ)t supplies .... .. .... ....... :25<> {)() J 
Bo a r cl of h ea 1 t h . . . . . . . ................ 1 () 0 () < ) J 
In tPrPst on ~<·hool Jots .......... . .45 00 '}-
Contic1 gfJr1 t & other· exr)enAes .. 50<> 0() 
JndPbtP.<]nP~K <)f la Rt fi \·e yrs 4f><)0 (){) 
SUf)P.l'intenc.Jing R~hool C<)m .... . .. 3<> ()() J 
H <>~e-hot1~P ~hed ........... .......... 100 (J() 
Sir]~W<)lk~ ... ... ..... .... ... .. ....... .. 1()()() 00 ./ / 
Town agPn t'~ fee ...... ... ............ 1 ()() (}() J 
Purc·l1ase of rof1d m;1<·l1i11e ..... 275 ()() 
Co rr1 per1~atio11 <) f t-> 1-i-, I~ I an c·l1e t t<-~ 
:111dit<)J' ... ... .. ........ ..... ... .. ... . l 75 ()() 
StrePt Aprinl<ling ...... .. .. ......... 1 (}() ()() J 
J>urcllA~e of V Uu<.JllPt te'H lot 17G ()l) 
New 8<·ho<>l tl()llt'e :1 t I•' A 
. vi 0 I(-) t t~ I toi\ .•••••• • •••••• •• • ••• ••••••• f) 0 () () () / 
Ma1t1tenar1c·e c>f ,.,titte J'(>Rd .... .. l()() ()()~ . 
Tux collecto1:'s fet.>1-i ... ... .. ........ . 75<) ()() ;~ '/ ·!,, 
[i_,,.-;rr'J. IJ. 0 +1q-..ki. 
I~ . o . 




6 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Street ligl1ting .................... ,. 1150 OC> 
Overlay ..... , ............... .... .. .. .... 1!47 86 
1"otal ................ ... ........ ··· .... , -$33035 05 
Supplementary tax ........... ... ........ : .... · ........ -106 07 
-----
Total tax co1nrnitted to coll .............. $il314112 
Tax rate ot1 $1 ()0 .0~775 
Tax 011 polls $3 OQ ea<·l1 ...... $2667 ()0 
'l"'ax on real & pers esta t@ ... 8U368 ()5 
Sup1)lementarJt~ tax ...... ...... .. .. 106 ()7 
1"' t) ta 1 t a x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -$ ;3 3 I 4 1,... 12 
Van Buren, Ma i11e Ma r·ch 13th 191 () 
\Vi 11 i e F Par <1 cl is 
J o~er>l1 J (; ,yr 
l{errl i M C.v r 
]Terr] in a iJ u l>e 
1-1 i I a ri ~ Ta rd if 
AHsesRors of Van Bl1ren 
Town Indebtedness Previous to April 1, 1915 
COUN'I'Y OF Al~008rl"'<JOK 
Paid County treasurer· cou11ty tax 
1914 .................... ...... ..... ... .. ... ...... ... $1125 63 
rrEMI)OllAllY L<>A~S 
Paid Fourth Atlctr1tic Nation · • 
al Ma11 l{ l~os t<> r1 Muss 
For to vv n n o t es ............. $ 3 0 () 0 0 () 
For int on above Il<)te8 ..... 48 00 
$3048 00 
C<) i\tl :Vl 0 ~ StJI-10() L~S 
Alla ndale Sc·l1001 ................................. ........ 71 0() 
I~arcl Oliver janitor \\' t>rk .... () O<> 
~irois AlJc>I te<1Clli11g ........... ()5 0(J 
l{eeg·a 11 Scl1oc>l ...... ................... .. ............ $160 0() 
Dai g 1 e ~11 · t5 J..\ lex [3 tea c h i Ilg 2 7 < ) t) 
Muc·kle1' Miss 'V 1\f '' ......... o() <JO 
• 
• 
TOWN O~' VAN BUREN 
O'Connell C L teacl1ing ....... 43 75 
Thjbodeau MrH AbPl \' ......... 25 50 
<• 'Connell C L janitor \:\'Ork .. _n 25 
P lourde Ca rice conveyiug ... 27 50 -
7 
Lev asReu r Srhool ..... ... .. . ·· !,· .. .............. .. .. $32 00 
Duperr.y Mi~s Clara teaching 32 ()0 
Pa rent Sch o <) l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $15 0 0 
LevA~Re11r l\rl i8R Kathe1·jne 
teuching ... .... . ...... . ............ 15 00 
SiroiR ~(~ }1(>01 ... . ... .. . .. ........... . . ... . . ...... ... ... ... $:!-() ()0 
f)<ligl e Miss l)elrJhine teac:b-
i 11 g .. .... .. .... ...... .. ..... ..... ...... 4 0 () 0 
V < 1 r 1 I~ u re n Con 'lent. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 5 6 2 5 
Ber·gp\·in Miss A lice teach-
ing ...... ...... ......... ... ......... .. . 43 7G 
• 
I)aig le Miss Azi J(]a I~ teacl1-
i fl g .... ... ... ....... ........ ..... ....... 5 5 () 0 
F"' o 1 • ti 11 M i ~ s C l a r i r1 d n t p, c-1 c: t1 -
, ing.. ... .. ... .. . ... ... .............. ;37 !J() 
ing ................ ... ..... ..... ...... . 37 !j() 
I-' P. l:J r o r > , M i 8 s Ca 1" > I i r1 e, tea" l 1-
i r1 g ...... ............. .. .. . ............ 4() ()0 
i.Jt>b1·t1 rt, M iHs 1~~11g< 111iP, teacl1 -
• r-. ,... 0(' 
, 1ng ............ "' ...... .. .. .. ... . ......• )•) ) 
M'~U<i be, ~I il-iH <; l1i1 rlott<:i tPa<·l1-
i J) ~ . • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . ••.. . 4 0 () ( ) 
~1 i ch~-i1Jd, 1\iJi~s At11li1, tet-1«l1 -
• , f ,.., ,.. -1rlg ........... . ..... .... .............. '"t- / ;)0 
Villc1ge S<·t1oc>I .. ...... ... .. , ... ...... ............ .... . $15U !)() 
l.;1trr1<lfP, Vi<·tc>r , j;)J1it(Jl' 
wor·l< ... ..... .... .... ................ . :J ()() 
• 
ANNUAL ltEPORT OF 
Ouellette, l\'liss Jane, tea<·h-
ing ................................... 60 00 
Parent,, Miss Irene, janitor 
work! ................................... 2 00 
Rossignol, ~1rs 0 R teach-
• 
lBg 62 50 
Violette, Miss Eleanor·e 
teaching ........................... 32 ()0 
Tardif School ............................................. ffl=4 75 
Martin, Leon, janitor wo1~k ... 4 75 
Paid Joseph Beru l>e for 
wood for 1914 .... .............. 12 00 12 00 
----
Total amount paid for common 
S(~h@ois .......................... .................. $850 50 
SCHOOL REI> AIRS 
Martin, Joseph & 8ons,mdse ~ 70 
Scott, Henry A, lab<)r ........... 5 25 
Total ...... ...................... ................ ... ............ $ 7 9 5 
SCHOOL SUPP.LIE~ 
l\tlartin, J <)Seph & Sons, sup-
pl iBS... . ............... ........... 6 55 
l)Jour·de, J ol111 J, supplies ........ . 5() 
Total ...... ................................... .. ......... .... .. $7 05 
~CHOOL BOOKS 
A1nerican Book Company .......................... $8 81 
ROADS and l~l{IDG~;s 
Cyr, Peter V labor ......... ... $ 4- <>O 
CJ· 1~ , Sol o m o o ' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 7 
Cyr, Vital B 4 , ••••• • ••••••••• 9 00 










TOWN Olf' \TAN BUREN 9 
Du be, Clovis '' ...... ...... ~ .. 2 62 
I 
Durant, Fr·ancoiH '' . .. ........... 19 87 
Levasseur·, O'Neil '' ..... ...... ... 8 ()0 
Martin, Jos. & s()flS mdse ........... 5 87 
Parent, Fred J '' .............. 75 
Pelletier, Levite labor ...... ..... .. .. 4 00 
, Violette, Jo s A ' ' ............. 3 8 () 0 
Vio1ette,:V1a1·ie hay .. ........ ....... ... .. 9 n5 
-- $104 28 
· PAUPEil ACCOUN1" 
Bechard, George 
Dionne, George W .................. $17 23 
_ Carrirr, E'yariste and "·ife 
. ('c-1rr~er, MI'S J oser>ll .................. 11 (~0 
L10i·1n i c.ir, 11 er be1·t 
D u l1 e, l\!J 1·8 ~1 a r · i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 3 0 () 
l ) es r o !--ii <) 1 · s , J C) s e JJ 11 
· A 1 h e I' t , I ) r • I " N . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. _ .. . . . . . . . . . . f) () 0 
Dt1 l,<_), J)<:-~1li8e 
C.\·1·, fi~1·e<l ~-············· · ·················· 3 ()() 
1 J t J rr 1 c > 11 t, 1 ~: u p 11 <t i r l i e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : ~ () ( ) 
\ J.,,lj<)iP, ~ll'R ()11~·Ri1r1e 
Dtl f>PI'l'.)7 ' N<t J)()l( j()ll ................... ,;) 1 4() 
• T.J<->\1 eC'q tl<.l, l~<'<l tri<·e & Hi rnrc)n 
Du l>e, ~l tl r·ic~ ........... .................... 1 G ()() 
J--'P.\"e<'<JU<·1 , (j ]}1,<_}51 8 
IJaog·J;JiH, lHrnel .. ... ............ ...... 1:d 2H 
~1<1l'<ttliH, ;\ll>eJ't 
N;1clrt111, ~1l'H J<>l"'E!J)ll ............ ··- .... ~) ()() 
~f <lJ'<]lli~, rr'll(J()(](,y·p "~ \''if(' 
I) u t) f>' ~f I' H ~·I t l t' i '! ............. .. ' . . . .... ~ : ~ ( ) ( ) 
~·( <>:--:~<), ( ~t1111·Jt~H 
f)t1lte, ~f 1·H ~1;11·i@ . ..... $ l ~ G<) 
Al t,t~ rt, [) t· L N ...... ..... 1 G 7 r> 
' 
, 
'1 () ANNUAL REPORT OF 
Ouelette, Fortuna 
Plourde J ,J ............ $18 ()0 
8t J Pan, David ...... ... ... 1 50 . 
19 50 
Picard, Ferdina ................ , ...... 20 00 
St .r ean, Mrs L<>uis 
Mi(' h au d , Ti m o t 11 e ............... : ....... 5 0 0 
Turgeon, E<!ldy 
Plourde, J J .................... ......... .. 4 00 
! 
W l1i te, Charles 
Albert. Dr L N ..... -.... $21 50 
, 
Cyr, Fred S ............... l 2 06 
r 
Doperry, Joseph rent of Poor 
33 56 
House ..... , ............................... 4 0 () 
St Pierre, Arthur, sawing wood .. 2 80 
' 
Total ........................ , .............. ......... $281 ()8 
MISCr~LLANEOUS 
Albert, Dr L N B of H acct ..... $.65 5<) 
Arooatook Republican, print-
ing town reports ................ 7 5 ()0 
Aroostook Tel & Tel Co, Tel 
r~ntal .. · .......... t•··· .................... 3 94 
(jirard, Fer61 police .................... 10 ()0 
Martin, J os & Sons, ha11 rent .. ~ 15 00 
Picard, Xavier, special police ...... 4 92 
Van Bl:lren Light & Power Co 
Current & Repairs ............ 131 0() 
Total .............................................. $800 3~ 
G1·and T"tal of debts previo\ls to 





TOWN o :F1 VAN BUREN 11 
Balar1ce unexpended .............................. ... 824 78 
$6563 44 
BaJance in treasl1r·y, March 10th / 
1915 ................................ $4-20 48 
Amt appropriated in 1915 .... 4500 oov 
Amt rec'd fr<9m State of Maine im-
provements of highways .. 139 95 ' 
Amt rec'd from State of Maine 
State paupers of 1914 ...... 170 63 ·/ 
Amt refun<led by J A Hebert, 
ex-chr'm of 8elertmen ..... , ... 29 3lv' 
Arnt pai(] in by F A 1"heriault 
coll of taxes 1913-14 ..... 1224 17 / 
Amt rec'd from Ferd (iirard, 
coll of 1axes 1910-11-12 ...... 10 00 ~1 
Amt rec'd fr-om Levite Pelletier 
labor of t(JWn team 1914 ... 33 ilO ./ 
Amt rec'd from C L O'Conne·JJ, 
fue] acct. of 1914: ....... .... ....... 35 60 v' 
$6563 44 
N. B. Liabilities of the Town of Van Buren evi-
a~uced by bonds maturing in 1928 are not taken 
into account. in above report. 
S.73'i . ~ (; 
2. ~ ~ 3 l./' l.f 
. -j' -g--7 J~ I- t . 
• 
I 
, Collector's Report 
l1'ercl Ui 1·ard' c() l lector of Taxes f ()l' the J7e~tl'R 
l~Jl0-11-12; i11 arrount \·rith rJ'()Wil Qf 
Va1J Bui·en 
Dr. 
i\ 1) 1·i l 1st' 1 015 
'l"'o tt1xes unrolieeted fo1· 1910-11-12 ...... $l12 29 
Cr. 
1 ~ .)' r <~ (' e i ]1 t f 1' 0 lll ~ j lD e 0 11 C .V r, 'f r f-~ U f' l l l' fl r . . . . . . l l) 0 0 
fi.Y lJa 1 of to xes UI1CO llPcte<] ~l R {Jer Ji Ht 
fl r l r1 e x P cl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 ( ) 2 2 9 
Thibodeau, D. J. (1910) $ 3.00 
Thibodeau, D J ·~. ( 1911) 1.00 
Thidodeau. Fred A. " 3.00 
Violette, Thos. B. " 
Beaulieu, Ji1n (1912) 
Berube, Joe. '' 
Bourgoin. Ned '' 
Dube, Levite " 
Duplessis, Willie, " 
Farrell, Chanel, " 










~.,1artin, Belonie S. '' 
Mercier, Damase ·' 




Parerit, Alex A. " 6.69 
Sharkey, Margaret " 3.53 
Thibodeau, D. J. ·· 1.00 
Thibodeau, Xavier " 13.06 
Vaillancourt, Cyrille ( 1912) 4.50 
Violette, Abel A. ·' 3.00 
Violet\e, F. M. '' 3.00 
Violette, Stanislaus " 3.00 
J1"'refl A. 1"l1erinult, . C'oller~tor of 'I'<l XPH fc)r tJ1e yf\<l rR 
1~)13 and 19 l -!-, i11 Cl ctol111 ti "'. itl1 tl1~ '1'o vrn <>f Van 
[~Ul't>Il. 
Dr. 
A[Jril 1st, 1915 
"fo taxes ur1cc>llected f<>r lUli~-14 
i11eluding· supple1nental'.\, cc)J1eL·tion ... !$1-,7li{ f)8 
() r. 
B51 receirJts fron1 Si1neon C.l{r. 'l"re(1.~t1r-E-~r .. $l ,~2-! 17 
B51 bc1la11ca of taxes 11n(·olleC'trfl as })<}1· 





- _ ..,~ 
-
~. 







T<>W N <Jli' VAN BlTTIEN 
Desja rdin~. Fred ( 1913) 
Lapierre. Annie '' 
Leclair. Pfter •· 
Mc lnnis, Joe. ·· 
Michaud, Alexandre '' 
Scott, Fred " 
Sirois, J os. 
Sweat, Henry 




Violette. Severin 8 . ·• 
Auclai r . Joseph (1914) 
Beaulieu, Vital 
Serube , H en ry t I 
Beaulieu, Damase " 
Bouchard, J M . " 
Berube, John 
Berube, Vi ta ! 
Beauli eu. Jim 









Thibedeau. Onesi1ne " 
Thibodeau. Antoine 
Theriault , Jos. 
Violette, David 
9. J 2 Vaillancourt, Cyri l 
I .00 V io lette, M ichel 
5 52 Violette, M . & E. 
3.00 V iolette, Emile 
4.80 Walton. Alden 











5.89 Levesque, Charle~ · · 
6 90 Michaud. Alexandre '' 
7. 16 Morin, Anastasie 
I . 72 Maines. Thomas 
9 56 Ouellette. Denis 
I .04 Lajole, Cyprien 
4.04 Soucie. Joh n 
5 .40 Carri er. N elson 



























Castonguay, Je;;n " 9.70 Bouchaud. Charles " 3.00 
Cormier , J ohn " 1 41 St Pierre, Geo. " 3.00 
Cy r , Jos. H. C, " 5. 15 Tardif, Peter " 3.00 
Clark. Albert ·· 5 60 Violette. Abel " 1.00 
Cormier , Frank " 7.38 Cyr, Edward · · 3.00 
Cyr, Pat ri ck F. " 28.35 Cote, Alex " 3.00 
Couturier, Elise " l 0 53 Cyr, Fred T. " 3.00 
Desjardines, Pierre ( 1914) 5.53 Couture, Denis " 3.00 
Durant , Francois .. 10.65 Cyr , Octave ·• 3.00 
Levesque, Peter " 2. 60 Coutur ier . Geo. .. 3.00 
Lapierre, Annie " 4 43 Desjard lnes, Marcel ·· 3 .00 
Lapierre, Vita l " 3 00 Gagnon, Alexis ·· 3.00 
Lizotte, Sophie '' 7 .54 L eclair. Leonard " 3.00 
L~vesque, Oneslrne " 3.25 Levesque, Leo ·· 3.00 
Martin. Beloni S. " 2 (J7 Martin, Prudent " 3.00 
M adore, L ouis " 3. 25 M ichaud, Edw:.ird E . " 3.00 
Ouellette, Abel " 3.40 Ro), Fred •· 3 .00 














l I ,06 
6 .00 






Report of Selectmen 
State Tax 
~~:;: ~:~ ~;;~~·~~~~~·~~t·.·.·.-.:~.~-~-~~--~-~ .. $5595 25 I 
County of Aroostook 
~ounty tax 19~5· · .:· ·· ·····,- ... .. $14()8 29 ( 
County tax pe1 a.s8essrnent .................. $1408 29 · 
St. Pierre Mortgage to Lynott Estate 
l)aid John M Stevens, Attorney 
for Mrs Lynott ..... ....... ~563 0() 
Theodule Albert, Registe~ 
of Deeds, 1~ecordiog ............... 77 
Bala.nee unexpended ............ . .... .. 3 22 
. . . $566 99 ( 
Amount of appropr1at1on ........................ 56G 99 
Interest on Bonds 
First National Bank of Van Bure11 
f<)r interest coupons ..... ... $lp 7 50 
Van Buren ,.l'r11st Co of Van Buren 
for inter·est coupo:r;i.s ..... ..... 607 50 
$765 00 
Amount of appropriation 765 00 
Hydrant Rentals 
Van Bures Water District 
hvdrant rental~ ....... ..... $1726 66 
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Fees of P. F. Blanchet 
l) tli<J Pau l F Blanf·t1et, Pbartered 
aPrC)UD tant a urliti og tow 11 
bool\ s $ 175 00 
Amol1nt of apµropr·iatior1 ................. . 
Purchase of O.uellette Lot 
Vita 1 OuellP-tte, for· pu1·c·hase price 
15 
$175 00 
of lot ~eeded to _t(>~n ..... . $175 00 ~ / 
Amount of ap1>rop1·1at1011 ............ ..... .. .. . $17v 00 
New School House 
),,1;1 r~e l De~jar<li11B a~ per 
contract ...... ..... ... ... .... ..... $5()(> 00 / 
Arr1ou11L of appr<)priation ..... . .. .. .. .. ... ...... $500 ()Q 
Fees of Selectmen 
v\?ilJie .B-, Par-adis ........ .. ... .... .. . $65() 0() 
. J o~ept1 J Cyr .... .. ..... ... . ............ 100 00 
Re n1 i M Cy r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ... .. 1 0 0 0 0 
FPT'dinri Dube ... ... ... . .. .... .. ......... 25 00 
Hilarie Ta1·aif ... .......... .. .. .. ..... ... 25 00 
$900 00 
A rn o u n t of a pl> r op 1~ i a ti o 11 . • • • • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 9 0 0 0 () 
Fees of Town Clerk 
John B P~Jletier, town clerk ... $25 00 
A m o u n t of a ppr op r i a t ion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 5 () () v 
Fees of Treasurer 
Sirneon Cyr, 'l"'reaeure1· .... ..... f 100 00 
Amount of approp1·i,.lti<Jr1 .................... .. $100 00 
F eea of Town Agent 
Peter C Keega•, Town agent $100 00 
Amount of appropriatior1 ...... ................. $lOO 0() 
AN~UAL REPORT OF 
' 
Board of Health 
A(l dis E l{e~gai1, i:;ervice~ ........ $~() 40 
'l' ~1 Fin<Jler1, rrid~e .................... 26 :}() 
l3<11Ance u11ex1Jer1deti ...... ............ 5:1 1 () 
$100 00 / 
Arn<)Unt ot c1fJp1'0f)l'jation ........................ 10() oo· 
Roads and Bridges 
Bangor & Aroostook R ll Co 
freight and gr«l veJ ...... ...... $7l) 99 
Berl1be, AudiJa Jal><>r .................. ;3 f,() 
hle1·l1be, 0d.mns~ lab<>r ............... ~l 5() 
Ber· u be, Pa u l I < i b o r . . . . . . . ...... '. .. . . . . . 8 7 
Carrier, Henr·.v labo1· .................. 2 00 
CastonguaJ.r, ,J os(~~>h oats ........ 55 7 () 
Castonguay, Loui8 );tbor ...... ... 11 37 
Cormier, Carr1illP- lal><)r ............ 228 99 
Co rm i er, Fe 1 ix 1 u m be r ............ .. ... 3 9 () 
Co1 mi~r, J c>hn B lal)or .... ........... 8 0() 
· (j r a \V ford , J a me A b a .\' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 1 2 8 
C .Y r , A be l V l :-1 b o r . . . . . . . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . 6 1 2 
C5rr, E'lmund V 1ub<>I'. ........... .. ... 1 75 
Cyr, Edward V laboi· ... ... ... ....... 14 ()() 
Cy 1·, J:i-, 1 o re n t B I a b o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 f > < ) 
(),yr, Levite I) C lab<>r .................. D 20 
Cy r , l..J tl u i s V 1 a b u r .. .................. 2 2 7 6 
Cy r, < t ct a v P. F la b <) i · .................... l 3 l 
Cyr, Patritk J.1"' },tbor ........ ... ...... 4 00 
Cyr, Vi ta 1 B labor ~• n ll st. r a w . . . 2 3 5 () 
Descbaines, Hubald labor ........... 8 0<) 
Desthair1~s, Xavier Jr1bor (•eda1· 75 25 
Desjardinfi, Honc)re '' g·raveJ 8 ilO 
DPsjflrdinB, Pierre oats ... .. ......... 78 H7 
Dionne, John B rPpail's ............ 45 ()9 
Doucette, OneRime lal>or· ........... 3 f)() 
Dube, Cyrille lrtt>()l~ .................... . 3 ()() 
Dubr, Edmund lat>or .................. 7 44 
Dt1be, Ferdi.na labor ........ .. ........ 24 ~5 
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Dt1be, Fred C labor· .... .. .. ............ 23 00 
Dube, Isadore 1abor .................... 7 62 
Dube, J ean labor ..... .. ........... ..... . 3 50 
Dubr,JranF Jabor ..... ............ 1725 
Dube, J osepb F labor ..... .. ........ 41 0() 
Dumond, Al vela bor .......... ........ 12 25 
Dube, Onesime JabQr ............ ..... . 6 12 
Emo 11 d , Joseph l <lb o J' . ..... . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 () 
Farrel), LPonard labor ............. 11 50 
Ga gn on , Hen r y Li\. m d se. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 9 1 
(iag ne, Joseph Jn bor ... .. . .... .... ... . 2 25 
Goguen. H57po1itte l,1 bor ..... . ..... 20 ()0 
(-; or fly , J a m PR ( 1 J a l) Gr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 6 () () 
H a rr1 mo n d , A l I an E J :1 l> or & s tip-
p lies .................................. 566 23 
L<lff<l t .  v f{pa 1 Estate Co, (>t-lt~ ... 92 80 
I J a n d r 51 , F r f> d I a, l1 o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 5 () . 
l .. eh11nr, Thon1a.s l<l bor ...... ........ 4 5() 
I "' r l> la n c, ' ' it a.I 1 <l t> or ........... ......... 1 7 5 
Le , .. i 1 8~el1 r, A be 1 N J f1 b o r .... ......... . f) G 0 
Lev"f1ssru1·, ()'Neil l~.ibor· ... .. .. ..... 12 ()0 
I J e v as Re t1 r , 0 n e ~ i n 1 8 l at) () r ......... .. 2 ( ) 0 
IJevpr·que, Jo~ l~ l<l bor ........ ........ . 4 ()0 
I.) i z o t t e, G e r m r1 i n I a l > o 1 • . . . . . • • • • • • 6 4 0 () • 
Mador·f', AbPI labor .......... ....... 44~) ()() 
Mn < l ore, A<' 11i11 e h r-i Jr . . . . . ............ 1 G 2 2 
Madore, Ant<)ir1e 1<-ll)c>r ............. . 3 ()() 
l\tladore, Augu8tin l <1l><> r· .. ....... .. 58 ()() 
~fad ore, Fi·e<l W Jat>cJI'. .... . .. ...... ;34 12 
Mador<~, Ovide labor .. ... ........... 10 50 
~1arqt1iH, f"'ete T'('r,Hit· .. .; .. ... . . ............ 7G 
~1 a r t i tl , I \ e 1 < J r 1 i H 8 1 a l 1 < J ' " . . . . . . . . . . . 13 7 G 
~1<1rtir1, DetliK I~ l<ih<lr· .... ........... 22 f)() 
~lt1rtin, l~1·anl{ J11u<Jf' ................ 2<> ()() 
l\li1rtir1. J<">H ~~ ~()ll~ H1IJ>plies ........... <><> 
Ma1·tir1, N111>olec>r1 };ilJ<>I'. ........... 2 <>2 
M ic·l1u 11c], :\ I 1>llo11~r· 111 lJ<> r· .. ..... .... 7 5() 
Mi< ~l1auc1 , I~elc>11ie I Jc1bc>r ........... 8u ()0 
• 
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.:\licl1aucl, ( 15·rille lal1<)J' ..... ............ 1 50 
~licl1f1ucl, J{c.1.)rroc1r1cl labor .. ......... 4 0() 
:\'liC'h<:l.lld, ~Ll 111t1el l<:lbor .............. 4 00 
l\lic;l1a11(l, 1"'in1oth€ lf1bor ........... l l 37 
~lo1·in , Stc-1ni::·dauH labor ... ....... .. 19 ()0 
~1orne<1 u1 t,, 1\_lfreJ repairs ........... 1 25 
1\1. (>S~e, Freel ltll>C>l' ........ . . ............ 7 87 
()'CJai1,, ~lacl{ lr1bor .... .. ..... ......... 2 0() 
Ouellette, I·:lise Jal)<Jr .................. 5 75 
() u e 11 et t e, I~ red V lab o r. . . . . . . . .. .. . 6 ( ) l) 
()uellette, J os .J 1<1bc>1· .. ............. 12 ()() 
Ouellette, ~'' pt>let>t1 lc1bor .......... _ .... 87 
OuetllettP, I>iP,rre Jr l<=i.boi'..,_. .. ..... . 4 87 
Ouellette, Vital Jab<)t· .................. 7 ()0 
Pa1·ent, .. \.l<Jx i~ l) lftbor ........... ... 2:~ 50 
I)are11t, D r.1 rna8e P lul)or ........... 13 ()() 
I>ttreMt, l~"'Jor<.)11 t 1e:1bt)r .. ... ......... l 7 ()f) 
J > <1 re n t, E"' 1 · e d J R i 1 1 > l) 1 ies ............. . 3 2 2 
pa l'e IJ t' r1"' ha(] de F l <-1 l> () r ......... ... .. 2 ti~ 
Pelletier, DenniR '"l' ltl l)Or .... .... ... . 1 5() 
I>elletier, (ieo B ltltllt)(~r ............. ()() (}() 
Pelletier, Loui::::; lal>o1>.. ~ ·············· 2 ()() 
Plour<le, Carire l11b<>J' ... . .............. 1 ()() 
J>lourflfl, Nl<txitn8 1<4l><)l' ..... . .... ... l() ():2 
I teed, ~_, ll Jr HU 1·vc).yi11g ............... 4 ()() 
Itichard, L\111'<!U Ii' ltt!11l1er & re-
. ()- 4-pa1rs .. ........... .... .............. .. . •J' . . J 
ll o i , DP 11 i ~ J <1 l) l > r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 < i :3 
l loss i g n o l , \\Ti l fr e <l 1 ab o 1· . • • .. . • • • . • 1 7 ~j 
I l u es t , l > < l ll I l a l > o 1 • ......... ... . . ... , 2 l 8 () 
ScGtt, Her1 r.\7 -'-~ r (.l f> <l i r-s. ... .. . . . .. . 4- .)() 
Sirois, t\ lf1·<)(l l<l l)c>r ... ............... 2<~ :2.) 
Sil' o is, 3 al> ti~ t Jr 1 < l b c) r. . . . . . . . . . . 1 + 0 () 
~ i r () j :--\, I~ ( I \ '· < l r cl l < 1 l) < ) r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · 2 2 :; ( ) 
~iroi~, I~r~lllCis lltl)<)l'. .... .... . {() (}') 
~iroiH, Jl>l11J I~ l<tl><)J· .................. -1- ()() 
81roi~, ,J os :\I 1·erJair8 .... ....... .. ..... ~-l ().) 
















\ TOWN OF CAS'rLE HILL 
-S i r o i s , W i l 1 ie J at) o 1 • • • • • . • . • • • • • . • • • • • . . . (i 7 5 
,,. S1nith, Abb<)tt Co supplies ... ... 20 00 
Soucie, Fe1ix labor· ............ ........ 10 ()0 
8oucie, Jos 1' laboi~ ..................... 3 50 
St Jean , N () e 1 1 a b o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 3 7 
St, Jot1n L1utnh(~r (~o 11a3r ............ ~~9 79, 
'l"'ar·dif, Fred lab<)tl ........ ............ 37 13 
Tardif, He11r·y laboi· .................. 13 74-
- Tardif. Hilarie 1t'()lJor· ......... ........ 52 5<) 
'l',1rdif, L"'evv Jt1ho1 ..................... 25 5l) 
'l'h~rii1ult, J()S I<' lat)or ..... .. .... .. 29 87 
· rJ'l1ib<>deau, Ant<)i11e I 1c-1l1()r ........ <5 ()() 
Th i t• (>cl e c.t u , I >a rr1 < 1 ~ e J 1 c t b o r ...... 4 7 H 7 
r1"'t1ibo<Jent1, [::>aul I lHl>(>r ....... ..... :2 ()2 
'l~ I J i b o (J e <-1 u , l \ (~ r n i l) I <l l > t) r . . . . . . . . . 1 () ( i 2 
V' • i 1 Ia r1 c ( > u rt . (j \Tri l l (~ I rt b <Jr . . . . . . . . !) 1 9 
.., 
Vi(>IPtt(.}, Auel l~ Jc-1l»<Jl'. . .... ······ ·· 1--1- ()() 
\ 7i<llette, 1\.lfrP.J 1~~ 1<1 l>c>1-. ..... ...... ~) ():2 
Vi<>IP-ttP., B<t~ile l<ll)<)1·,<'e<1<.11· ...... 17 2f> 
' Ti<>lette, (~aric<-~ l<tl)<>r...... ..... 11 ()() 
\ .. i c,, l <~ t t P , ( ; l1 , 1 r l f ~ ~ ~ I cl l > < > 1 · . . . . . . . . 1 2 < ) ( ) 
\Tio1Ptte, l)a\r·i(j 11' Jc..l IJ<)I-............ <5 1 ~ 
\'ic>lettf\, I-~xic.1~ ltl l><)J' ............ .... -! ()() 
Vi(>]Ptte, I~'Jc>J'flfl c A l<l l><>t'. ..... · 1 ~ ()() 
Vi(>l<~tt~l, ]i.,l<)rer1t ~I J,1l>(>r· ..... . 22 ()() 
\T i () I e t t P, f1' 1 • c_1 11 l' ; \ J < 1 ~ ) < > r . . . . . . . . . . . -l- ( ) < ) 
V i < > I(-: t t <), , J ( > l 111 l < 1 l) < ) 1 · ....... ....• . .•..... < > 1 ~ 
\l i () I P. t t (.l' J ( ) ~ (_j } tL l ) ( ) J.. . . - . . . . . . • . . . . ;~ :- ~ ( ) ( ) 
Vi(>l<~tte, ~I t'H .\l;11·i<~ 11<L.\' ............. 2 ~)~J 
V i ( > l< ) t t <·~ > :\ J i <; l l ; l e I I ; l l) < > 1 · . . . • • • • ..•. 1 ; ~ 7 ( ) ( ) 
V i < > l Y t t < •, I\< ) 11 t~ . \ 1 , 1 I ) < > r .... .. ......... G :-~ < ) ( ) 
Vi<>l<-)tt<..), ~(!\'e ri11 11' l,tl)<JI' ........... G 7~) 
v" i ( > l ( ~ t le' ~ .Y' 1 \. ( l i l l I ' L l > ( ) J •...•••••• ' ••• . : ~ H i ~ 7 
1 \ t 11 <) t111 t ti I> J ) r· < ' i ' r · i ; t 1 t~ ( t .. ... .. .. $: ~ : l ( l l) ( ) ( > 
i\ltlt t'cll'fl< 1(l l>\' t<}\\' tl t< 1itTll ... •.. l:2K ()() 
•• 
1t111t fr·<Jlll <>Vtli·lil.)7 ir.l (tH~<.>"'~-
111e11t ......................... ...... . ~;,1 <;:~ 
19 
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Sidewalks 
Ca 1~ on , Paul 1 ab or· ......... ........... $ 3 o· 0 
Car1~ier, Hen r.Y lab or ................. 14 00 
Cormier, Camille labor .............. 34 00 
Cyr, Vital F labor .. .. ......... .......... 3 00 
Dube, Frecrc labor .................... ~6 50 
Gag·non, HA supplies ............ 150 lo 
Land1·y, }.i.,red lal>or ...... ............ 14 00 
Lizotte, Germai11 Jal)or ............ 32 0() 
Madore, Augustin labor ........... 12 00 
Madore, ITred W \:-tbor ..... .... ..... 21 00 
Madore, Levite lHbor ............... 10 00 
1V1ad()l'e, Ovjde labor .................. 8 75 
l\1<1dore, .. \bel labor ......... ......... 33 00 
Michaufl, Cyrille labor ................ () 5l) 
~1 i c~ ha u d , I {em i 1abo1· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 0 
Pelletier, Denis rl, l<tbor ............ 14 00 
Ruest, And1·e Jabor .................... 13 l)O 
R 1J est, Pa u 1 labor ........................ R 7 5 
Siroi8, Louis labor ...... .............. 7 00 
St. Pierre, Severin 1 a bor ............ 1 7 06 
Thibodeau, Darr1ase J labor ... .. ... 8 7G 
Tl1i bodeau, Rt· 01 i D labor ......... 10 50 
Vi o 1 et t e, l~ lo re n t ~1 1 a b or ...... ..... . 4 0 0 
Hamm(>nd, Al E )un1ber ........ ... i~76 17 
Violette, .J os C l ab<)r .............. .. . 38 00 
Violette, Mithael labor .............. 28 3() 
Ealance unexpended ..... ............ !>7 2(J 
. $ 1 () () l) 0 0 ( 
Arnour1t appropr·1ated ................. . ......... $l(JOO 00 
Marquis Road 
C .Y r, Leo V 1 ab or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 8 7 
D u be, E cl m u r 1 d i a b o 1· .............. .. ... 4 8 7 
Dub~, ~__,erdina lubor ................. .. 4 ()0 
Dube, Jeac1 F lubor .......... ..... ...... ~ ()2 
Du be, J ose~>h F la l>or ................ 2 62 
Dube, OnerDirne labor .................. 2 ()3 
' 
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MadorP, Antoine labor ............... 3 50 
Mossa, J.i""'red labor ....................... 2 62 
Mosse, < •rner labor .................. ... 2 63 
Reed, F R Jr surveying ........... ... 4 0() 
Vaillancourt, Cyrille labor ....... !-. 2 62 
Vi o Jette, 8 y 1 v a in lab o 1·. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 7 6 3 
Balance ur1expended ............ ........ 9 39 
$50 00 -/ 
~\mount appr<>priated ... ........................... $50 00 
Dube-Road 
C.yr, L-i bel V labor ............... ..... .. $5 25 
Cy1-, Edmund V labor ........... ...... 5 25 
Cyr, Edward V Jc:ibo1· ..... .. .. ........ l~ 00 
C v r, 0 ct <l \' e F 1 a b o r ................... 3 5 U 
DubP, C.vrille Jubor .... .............. 22 00 
l)ube, F6>rdina labor .... ............... 6 Q() 
Dube, ,Jear1 Jahor .... .................... 1 75 
D u t> p' J e H I l ~"" 1 cl b 0 r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 7 5 0 
Ou l1P, ,J <)~Pr>r1 F l<.l bor ...... .. .... ... 12 ()() 
f) u be, <) r1 e~ i rr1 e 1 al> o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 7 5 
Mador·e, A11t<>ine lab,>1· ...... ........ 12 ()0 
I> I o u rd e, Le v i t P 1 :1 b o r· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 7 f) 
Vai1la11cot1J"t , ()y1·ille lall<)J" .......... ~ 5() 
v'ic)lPt.tP, Abel f-{ lf1l>c1r . .. . .... ...... ... :2 ()() 
Vi<)}ettP, ~.}1 l\·ai 11 lat)<>r ..... . .... . .. . ~ ()() 
I~ 'i l an c • e u t 1 P x r) ~ ! r l < J e <J . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . 1 7 G 
$1 (){) o<) v/ 
Airi<>tlTlt llJ)J>T'<>f>T'i<ttP<l ..... . ........... .. .... .... .. $1()0 {)() 
State Road 
l~<ltlg<)T' & 1\ru<>Ht<~<>I\ ){ · J{ (~c> 
A' f'ilVP I . ... .. .. .. . . ... ...... . .... . .... $(i~ !)() 
I~ pl 1, I) I J) 11 j R I ; ) l) ( ) t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 11 !2 !) 
l~e1·t1l1P . • J,,~~1>l1 J11Lc1r .. ... ... ...... .. f> t>:·\ 
(; il 1· 1 · i er· , Hf .. t l r · .Y .. I ~1 1 1 <.> r ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :J < J ( > 
< ~orrr1ie1·, Ci1t11illt• lztt)<)J' ... ... ... ..... 74 ()0 
( '.y l', Vital~' l111Jc>r .... ....... . .... .. ... 17 47 
• 
Dest·uuirie~, Xuvittr ........ .......... 27 Hil 
A:\~ UAL IlEPORT OI~ 
Emo11t, Joseph .............. .. ....... .. 16 00 
En1ont, \Vil lie labor ....... .. .. ... .. ... . 3 93 
Gc)gue11, A lyre labor .. ................. 2 00 
Gt)guen, Hy po1itte labor ........... 81 2 7 
Landry, Fred Jabor .... .... : ..... .... 17 ()() 
Le\rassel1r, Onesime labor .......... () 07 
Lizott~, Germain lti bo1-. ............ 51 ()7 
l\tl~td<)l'e , Abel lal>o1~ ............... 144- 0() 
~lad ore, Abel F labor ................. 4 ()0 
~lad<Jre, Augustin Jabor .. ..... ..... 76 1() 
Madore, Levite labor .................. 8 0() 
1\tladore, F'refJ W lab(1r ............... 4 50 
M a r t i n , Fran l{ 1 ab or . . . . .. . -. . . . . . . . . 5 . () 0 
1\!1idhHud, Belo11ie I Jabor ......... 34 (}() 
~1 i ch au d , l\'J au rice I a f) o r ..... ...... . 1 3 0 0 
Mi f; ha u d , l{ a )Tm on d J a ·b o I l ... ........ 8 0 0 • 
Mithau<l, Sn rr111el la l)<>r ...... ...... 12 ()0 
I) el 1 et i er, Denn is rl' 1 ab o r .... ....... l l 0 0 
J?elletier, Levite J:lhor ........... . ... 14 48 
l{uest, Andre labor ..................... 8 0() 
S i r o i s, Ed ':" a rd l a b o r .............. ... 1 9 ~ 5 
Sil'ois, Loui~ lal><)1· ........ .... ..... ... 12 <>O · 
S<)UCie, J OS rl"' lu bor ............. ... .. 2<) !) 7 
1"'l1ibo(]eat1, Damase J l<l l><)r ... ... 2~ -()() 
'l'l1ibodea11, Remi D l<l bor .... ....... f) ()(> 
Violette, l~"l<Jrent M labor ...... ... 45 ()() 
Violette, .J ose1>h C Jal1()1· ...... .. . l 12 3 7 
Vi o I e t t e , M i ch fl el J a b c> r .... ..... ... .. 8 H ~j O 
Violette, Ilet)e A labc)t'. ............. 8d 10 • 
$113725 
ArnC)unt appropriatPrl ...... ..... $<>0() ()() 
A1r10,1ot3.lJPOrtioned l)y stute 537 25 
$11B7 2G (' 
• 
' State Road Maintenance 
C<>r111i~r, C<1111ille l<lt><Jr ............ $14 ()() 
1) t 1 l> e, J:i"' re cl l: I c-1 b o r . . . . ...... . .......... 8 () O 
(·logue11, Hyp()litttl labor· ......... 12 ()0 
Lizotte, Gerrnain labor ............ li 0() 
• 
' 
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M ad <) re, A be J l r1 l) or . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 < ) () 
lVJit:b<1t1d, Hrlo11ie I Jat><)r ..... .... .. 26 0() 
M i e h < l u d , C 51 1 · i fl e 1 a b o r .... .. ........... 6 0 () 
Mi(' 11 a t1 (J, Ii Cl Jl 111 o r1 d Jal) o r ...... ..... ~3 () 0 
..'\1icall<-tlld, S<l n1uel lfl bor ..... ... .. ... 6 ()() 
ThiborlPau , Danl<1.SP J Jub(>f ....... 8 ()() 
Tl1il)Odt-<111, [{e1ni D lttbo1· ...... ..... . 3 ()0 
' ' i o 1 et t e, Joseph C 1 a l) or· .......... . 2-! CJ() 
ViolPttP, NliC'hael l<ll>or ..... ........ 2 1 ()() 
B<tlan«e u11expe11d e<J ........ .. . . ...... ~7 97 
:\m<>u11t ()f ;1 1>f)1'()1J I'l<tti()11 ..... $1()0 ()() 
A1r1<>u r1t ar>1Jo1·tio11P(l l> j' ~tate 10() 07 
• 
Street Sprinkling 
l)Prli~ I~ e ll, for Ht.1· Hpr·i11l{li11g ... $!)-l- ~.) 
I ) ~ 1 I cl l l ' · e 11 n P x l J e 11 < 1 P < I . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . G 7 G 
23 
$2<)0 97 
$ :2()() U7 
$1( )() ()() 
Ar11<> 111 1t (>f <-lP l>r <>1>ri<-1t.i (>t1 ...... ..... . ... .. . ..... $l<)() ()() 
Deschaines Road 
(" ;1!--it<>r1gl1ay , I-'011iH 11ll l<)r'. . ... . ... $i~ f'>() 
J)p~"l1;1ir1eH, Hul);.1Jd l ;ll><>r •..... ... ~2 ;)() 
J)fJ~ · t·i<ti11<..J :-: , X;l\' if-r· };1 l l <>f' . • ••. .. • . i~H 7G 
J)fJ~j ; 1r"iir1K, l i're<J l;tl ><>T' .. . .. . .. ... ... ;.{ ;>() 
DP:-jitr-<lir1~ , I~.,r'('<I ,J,. l ;1 t,(,r· ..... .... .. 1 7;. 
J>111«111t, I~""r;111,·c>i~ 1<1l><)t'. .. ... .... .... <> 1~ 
. ~ 1 i' · } 1 ; l l 1 ' f , l i" r; 1 T 1 1 · < > i H S r I ' 1 l > <) r· .... .. .. -.J. ' ) ( ) 
~li c·ll<lll< l , rl'irn<>tl1e lcll> <>r .. .......... !) :}() 
J_)Jc)Ut'f]e . ~f;1xi111<' lf1l,<>r .... .. ....... . 4 i~~ 
r~ill ; lf)<•e llll(~x11P.J)()(:'<J . . . . .... . ...... . ,, () ()() 
. $1 ( ) ( ) (J ( ) 
A l ll () '] 11 t () f "1. I) I ) I'< ) I' I' j ' I t i (,I J •• • ••• • • ••••• • .. • ••• ... $ 1 () ( ) ( ) u 
Purchase of Road Machine 
Bangor & Aroc)Htu<>k It It Co 
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C M Conant Co Bangor ........... 225 00 
Balanc~ unex1,ended ................. 30 68 
- $275 00 t-
A m o u n t of a ppr op ri at ion ... : . . ..... ........... $ 2 7 5 0 0 
• 
Hose House Shed 
Gagnon, H A sap p 1 ies. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 3 5 
Hammond, A E lumkler ............ ij8 R8 
Keeg·an, James J 1·oof1ng ...... ... 2i 01 
Martin, Jo8 V labor ................. 10 50 
Paradis, Joseph E labor ...... ...... 9 nO 
Paradis, W F supplieH ...... ..... ...... 4 16 
PelJetiAr, AJpl1onse labor ...... ..... 11 25 
Thibodeau, One~ime labor ........ 10 50 
Amount of appropr·iation ..... $100 0() 
Amot1r1t fro1n overlay in 
assessment ....................... ... 39 15 
Fees of Policemen 
Cormier, .B""'elix tean1 hire ..... $ 1 5() 
Co1·rnier, Vital chief of polif'e .. 458 34 
Gagnon. Henry A J oel~ up Sll p-
pJies ....................... .... .. ... ... ... 7 ()() 
Grace, Michel s perial po liee ........ 3 ()lJ 
Madore, ,Joseph P RpPc·ial r•<)lice B 00 
Pelletier·, J A & Co 8U pp lies 
suits 79 20 
Iieilly, Peter RI>ecial polire ........... 3 ()() 
Violette, EM servirts ............ ... H1 6f) 
Violette, Isaie ser,Tic~)8 ....... .... 1 ~~8 5() 
Vic>lettti, J oRer>h Alr) sr)ec r>oli"~ 3 t>(J 






$9()() ()0 / 1 
... '\. m o u n t of a f) p r o JJ r i u ti on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $ 9 () 0 O O 
• 
' 
T<>v\' N (J}f \'AN BliJ~EN 
Fees of 'Tax Co' lector 
John B Pt~lletje1·, tax <~C)lleetor 
• 
25 
for 1915 ...... .. .. .. ...... .... .... $750 00 / . 
Amo11nt of aiJpropriat i<->11 ....................... $ 750 00 .. 
Street Lights 
Am 0 u ll t fl r pl' 0 pl' i cl t e cl l) y t L) vV 11 . ........... $115 (J 0 0 / 
/ 
~otl1ing has beerl (•}1 1trged i1gai1l8t tl1i8 v/ 
tlCC()Uilt tl1UH lt>cl\"' it1g· np}JI'O f)J"jcltio11 
U 11 PX f) P D d <:' d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 ] 5 0 (J () 
Support ·of Poor Account 
{~ 0ll«11 fl J '( l , () ll cl I'l l> N 
A I be r t , l> l' L N 1 J r (J f (:-~ ~ s i < > 1 1 u, l H <) 1 • -
Vl«PH ................... .... ........... $1 ()0 
l~<111g· <)r l\: Ar<><>~t(><>l\: ll lt (.' <l 
t°c-1 1'<·' t<> l~c111µ: <>I ' ......... . ... .. ... 1;) 1() 
l~ C) 11 < • l 1 fl I'( ) , ( ' J 1 < l 1 ·} t3 S l l J < ) 11 P ,\. < l <.} \~ (. \ 11 -
('fl() fc>r ('XJH·~lll"\P~ .. .. .... .. ........ i~:) ()() 
( '.\ I', I•<ttll ~I MllJ1J> l i( 1~ •• ••• ••••• •• •••• ~:~ ~){) 
I ~ ( ) l 1 ( . I j ( l 1 · ( ] ' I<~ I. I ) f ! ~ t 
ll < > t l (' I 1 < t r (] , I~: r 11 < ) ~ t t 1 1 < > ,t 1 ( • .\ • < l (] \ • < l l l -
• 
< • < ! < l t<J i>r• 1 ~ <1u' ' J ~I<:' < ~ 1c ........ ........... ... . $~() (Jl) 
l~J '( )\\'lJ, ,J()~(J}>ll 
( ;.~·1·, t>11t1l ~I f-'tlJJJ>lic· ·~ ........ ...... . $-l-7 l :2 
J{<>i , .J (1 <lll f '(:I JJt ................... ...... 11 .. !() 
( ; ; l )' I' i ('I 1 ·, .\ I I'. l\ .\ 1 I' H • I 1: v} l ' . i ~ t ( l 
( ;; l1 ·1· i(•J' , .\Ir~ .J<> ~( ' lJlt IH>;!t"< l lc>1lg-
i l 1 µ: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ I 1 -i ( ) ( ) 
( ' <>rr11i1 · r ~ Ilt1IH 11·t 
I ) tl l) ( , ' ' I I' I"\ ~ 1 ( l , . i j ~ l >< , ; i I: I I . . . . . . . . . . . ~ ( } :2 .-) ( ) 
( • ( ' g 11 ( ) r I I 11 ( I I J I '.\' I \ :--; l 1 r I J I I i f 'H . .. . .. .... :2 ~1 ;) 
K I• 'i rt , , J < l ', < , l ) t\: ( '< > t :--< t 1 1 ) 1 >I it~ t" . . • . . :2 1 7 .-. 
f,J)(J<)i11t( 1 , ()\ ' i1lt ~ l 1( J4it'(t . . .. ... .. .. . . :i:-) ()(l 
• 
\. 
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Violette, J os L supJ>lies .............. 1 75 
$123 45 
Cyr, George 
Keegain, A E casket etc ...................... ......... $5 00 
Cyr, Mr. & Mrs. Hilarion 
Bell, Antoine board a11d supplies ............ $110 30 
Cyr, Octave F 
Du be, Mrs Nlarie board................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 50 
Derosiers, Joseph 
Bl1rgoin, J E prof ~ervices ........ $5 00 
Cormier, Felix team hire ....... ..... 1 00 
Cormier, 'rital transpoi·tation .. 26 90 
Hammond, H H ~1 D prof ser-
vices.................................... 5 l)O 
Do11cette, Pau1 
Cyr, Fred S s u pp Ii es. . . . . . ........... $ 3 () () 
Hammond, Dr H H prof ser-
vices .................................... 14 00 
Dube, Mrs Deni~e 
$37 90 
$17 Ol> 
Dube, Mrs Denise allowance ................. ... $67 50 
Dubois, MattiP. 
.I lam n1 ond, Dr H H prof 8er v i c~s....... .. . . . . . . $3 ()0 
Dumais, Mrs f3ru 110 
Marquis, Arthur suppJie8 ........................ $10 01 
Dumo11t, Mrs Eu IJl1~r11 ie 
Dumont, M 1~b E11 pher11ie 0t rr1 t 
adv et i1 ced .... ~ ........................ $ 6 O () 
Gagnon, HA Suppl1es .............. ... :J 1() 
$9 ll) 
Grivoi~. l\1i~s Olive 
• M i ch ( l Ll d ' F ( _) H u r) J;:) 1 ies .. - . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ u 1 7 
Laforg·e, ~1 rs Adele 






TOWN Oli, VAN BUREN 
Keegan, A E burial expenses ..... 1.5 00 
Martin, Jo~ S supplies ................. 4 01 
Soucy, Mrs J·os labor ........ .......... 5 OO · 
--
Lajoie, Mrs Onesirne 
Cyr, J os H R boar·d of c.;hildren ... 7 00 
Cyr, Pat1l M supplies ............... 131 73 
Dupe1·ry, Napoleon supplies .... .. 22 05 
Ler lerr, Fi·ed 
Cyr, Paul M, 8upplies .............. $26 4n 
Keegan, A E, bt1rial expenses 
of M r·s l .. eclerc ............... ..... 24 00 
Hammond, Dr H H, prof serv .. 16 50 
Levi18seur, Miss Susanne 
C <>rt r1 i er, ~., e I ix, tea m h i re ........ $ 1 5 l J 
Du ue, Mrs Ma i·ie, board ... ......... 25 0(~ 
' 
Le\"PHq u,.), 13eatl'iee and Si111eon 
D11be, Mrs Ml1rie, boarc] .. ...... $1GO 93 
Kleir1, .Jacol> & (;()., SUfJplies ....... . ~) 75 
Mit·l1a11(J, I~' 0, Htl[>JJJie8 .. .... ... ..... . 9 1 U 








Lc1ng·l,Ji8, lHI'ael, l><>;1r<l ...... ........... .... $1()0 29 
l.,t ... \'e:-;<lU<.l , M 1 s Ida 
I .. u r 1g·1 a i to-t, I~ r' 1 f, I , L > < J < i 1· ( J . • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • . . . . . $1 7 5 () 
Ma<l<Jl'e, ~l1·s ~irnec>tl 
~l~1 ·C}lJis , A1·tl1ur, ~1111JJli•·'H ..... .......... . $35 ()fi 
Mc1r<1,1il"l, AluP1·t 
llttr·r·i~, ~I~' ~tJJ>(JliP~ ....... ...... $7 ();) 
Kleir1, J u<·<>l> & {.,~ cl, ~11 J»J)lieH .••••... ;~ (J() 
~l81'(]Ui~, .\r·tl1u1·, Htlf>JJ~i,.)s ..... ..... . ~ 00 
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i\Iarquis, Joseph 
\;J-rr, P<1ul J1, Sllpf>lic~s ......... ..... $()4 61 
H<1111111c>nd, Dr 1-I H. prof. serv .. 45 00 
Lizotte, Jlrs 8opl1ie, care ......... ::)O 00 
$139 61 
~larquis, 1\t1r an(] Mr~ 1-,heodo1·e 
Duue, ~1rH J\tlarie, boarcl ........ $215 5() 
I{ J e in , J <.l c <> b & C <) • , • s 11 pp lies ..... . 2 0 0 \ 
l\·lichau<J, Ji-, 0, sup1)lies ............... 1 1 D 
--- $218 69 
~lcl_)herson, He11!·y 
I)1·es<1uc Isle Gen Hospital, 
ca 1·e and boa1·d.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 7 35 
l\tlerf'ure, Come 
l\tl i ch au d , Mrs J 0 , boa r· u ......... ~ . . . . . . . . $ 3 ± 5 0 
1\1 oro, Gilbert 
Cyr·, Mrs M?1'C E, r·f~nt ............ $14 ()0 
Cyr, 1>al1l M, s11pr>lies ..... -. ....... 42 61 
--- $56 67 
~losse, Cha1·les 
Dube, Mrs Marie, board..................... $119 (JO 
N<1deau, Fra11k 
I~Pll, De11iR, ,,·ooc] ................... $.11 70 
Dior1ne, <ieo \V, supplies ......... 1 ~)() 11 
ivI i c 11a1 l cl ' :b 1 0 ' R l 1 r> r> 1 i (_) H • • • • • . . • . . . . 2 8 2 () 
()uell(~t-te, Vittll, 'V()Od ................. () ()() 
'l"l1eri nu It, J <)S 1\... 'A'(><>d ..........•. 18 ()() 
N < l clef l ll , H t1 l> tt l < l
(j c.11·r<>11, ~1I1 R l{ebeC'C<"t, rent ........ $:>()() 
I-l<1r11rno11<1, t\.. 8, s11r•1)lies ......... l<> 27 
( ) 11 r n , J > P t P- i · 
I) resq tie r~1e Ger1eral Ho8fJi tal 
---





( > tJ e 11 et t P, Ferd i n a 11 d 
1\1 a r q u is, Ar· th u r, s ll pp Ii~ s . . . . . . $13 5 0 
Pl o u rd e, J. o 11 n J, s u pp 1 ies ......... 1 6 2 5 
St Jean, David, rent .................... 2 50 
- u--
" Pelletier, Eusebe 
Dionne, ·George W supplies ...... $20 00 
Pelletier, GAo B wood ...... ·-· ..... ... . 1 2f> 
l"'hPriault, ,Jos A \"\'OOt1 ... . ......... 10 00 
Pi" a r (J , Ferd i n and 
f"r,vesqt1P, Mrs i .. e\.,ite l)oa.rd ... $1() 00 
1\1 ad ore, ~I rs l\. u gust in b o Hi· d . . . 10 0 0 
J>1C'u1·(l, FercJi11a11(] c:1llc)\\'ance .. .. 9() 00 
Sirc_>is, J ose~>b T. 
1\. l b Pr t, Dr L" N J1 r CJ f se 1 • . . . . . • .••• ~ 1 t) 0 () 
f~.YI', J><l lll ~'1 ~UJ>f>liPH ............... 113 42 
\ r i <> l ~ t t e, Jo s I " H t1 r., r >I i e H . ......•.•..... 5 4 !5 
8 t .JP< 1 1 i , ~1 rs Lo tl i ~ 
<1<1gr1c>r1, HA HtlIJJ>lieH .... ... ....... $4 !>2 
.J;-111isso11, l~'.)v "11 ft111<) l'(t,l <:ixp ...... 7 ()() 
KP<,,µ: ~1ri, A I~ fl1r1e1'<tl <.)XI><i>nse~ ..... :~ ()() 
1'11 i (' l 1 <l u ( j ' rl' i r l l () l 1 le l J () ( l J '(] • . • • • . . . • 2 () f) ( ) 
rJ'tl f'g( •() tl, )~(]cJie 
1\]l)f1 J't, l)r [; ~ r>r'C>f H< 1 l' .... . .. . . ..... $R !)() 
l)i<>1111<->, <ie<>rg·,.1 \V H111>1,li<)H ...... l l l ~H 
l)t1l1<t , ( '),)\'iH \\'()()(] ....................... 1 Ot) 
llc1g11<lll, 1-l A ~llf>J>li<-JH .... .. ..... .... 14 ;~5 
ll11r111tl<•ll<i. l>r· fl II f'rc>f ~<~1· . .... . 18 ()() 
J(e(~g·;11i, A I~ f1111<~1"t.l <>X JHlTJ~f-ls 
<J f cl 1 i I ,J .................................. fi ( ) l) 
~i1l1·<1uiH, .\rtl1ur· ~tlJ>J>li''~ .. ......... f) lG 
H i r · c > i~ , I ) 1 t 1 l ) :1 8 ,_. r • " t i t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U ( ) < )
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\Tio1et te, ~\'1 rR. ~1a1·ie 
i\I<:1<lor<), ;\frs PJJi!ic18 b<)ar·d ..................... $10<) 00 
\\'hi te, l~har\es 
Ket'g·an, A E funeral exr>enses ..... .. .............. 27 85 
\\ · h i t <?, ( ; t1 R r 1 ie 
('.\1 r·, Ii'1·ed 8 8U JJJJ1ie8 ..... ............ . ..... ....... .. ... 11 8~J 
T1·c1 nsient I)a u pe1· 
('l1arrette Bro:-; for lodging tr<11 1 ~ie1Jt ptlU[JeT·l 25 
Poor House I~xp~r1ses 
c;o r111i er , F'elix te:t 111 hire... ... ... $± ()l) 
DurJerr.y·, Jos~ {Jl1 rent to 
A f J r i l 1 9 1 ti . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U ( ) () () 
Du JJ err y , J o s P lJ l1 '' o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 0 () 
MosHe, Ar1toinP "·ood .... .... ... .... 3<> ()() 
~t l-'ierre, A rtlll1l' f-:<l. \\'i r1g \V()Od ... 9 0() 
=$17 2 0() 
Htlt11mo11d, Dr H 11 tO\Yil pl1.)·E·dtiar1 ..... .. . 1 Ol) O<> 
rl' o 1 ~1 1 a m o u r1 t ex {JP l l cl e <) f o I' ~ 11 ~) f, < > r t < > f 
µ () ( ) I' . . . .. . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 3 > 3 5 () ! 8 
Acr1our1t voted b.)1 t<>Y\·n ...... $1,:2(10 ()() v 
An1<)t1nt r ett'ived fror11 t; tate 
or1 ao(·t st<1te li<·lUIJe i·~ ..... l ,iJ73 t>7 
AtnolJtlt o\·Prdru\Yn ....... ... .. .... 77() (51 ( 
*=-~,i350 48 
, ,.l"here is duet he t ~ >\Yil LJ1 tl1e ~t<:lte <>n 
a<:('t. r>a11 r>PrH ........ ·- -- .... ........ ..... . ... .. $2!):2 21"' 
'rhere i s d11e tl1e t<>vvn b_y~ Gra11fl Is le tlr('t 
p ( l u l) p l' ~ . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 0 5 2 7 v 
,.1., ll e re is rJ tl e t h P- t () w r 1 l 1 y (j <.l r i l> c> u j 1 «ct 







'J.~(>WN UJ:l' VAN BUl~EN 
Fees of Firemen 
Cyr·, Cyr services as fireman ............ $3 00 
Cyr, Dav·id J '' .................. . G 00 
Cyr, Jolin~ '' ...... : ........... 12 00 
C .. vr, Patrick '' ........ ............ 0 ()0 
C .Y r , I') au l M ' · . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 
Dior111e, Geo \V '' .................. 15 oo· 
Dionne, E E '{ ....... .... .. ..... 15 00 
Dion 11 e, Joh r1 I~ '' .................. l 5 () 0 
Du i11 <.1 is. Jo s A '' .. . . . . . ... .... ... 2 0 0 0 
F < > l J r r 1 i er, ~: u ~ ~ b <~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 () 0 
()o<i' 1<>ut, Fr<lil<·ois '' ..... ............. .. 3 0<) 
llel>r rt, J 1\. '' ...... ........... 14 0<) 
J < i « q u P ~ , I~ 1 l) ,. i d g· e ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 9 0 <) 
L<-lfJiP1·r·p, \Tjt,11 '' .. .. . .... .. ........ ~) 00 
l~el>lanc .. , ll.\·f)<>litte '' .................. :3 ()() 
I"' e b 1·t1 ri, E rn i I fl ' ' . .............. ... 1 5 () 0 
l..1el>r·t1n, I ~11g·er1cl ~' ........ .... ...... 15 0() 
.. I .JP\? <.)~<l tl f.), () r i PH i r11e 
l.1lZ<>t t<-', (;<'l ' lll <tiJJ 
~1rl<f<>l'<~, All>PI't 
1'1<i<f<>J"<), ,j()H I) 
r\l<lJ'<JlJi~, Artl1l11· 
~1iel1;-\t11f, l~t--l<>J1it-) I 
't . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .... . 6 () () 
' ' .................... ::{ () () 
,, .................... 9 0() 
'' .. ............... l~ ()() 
·' . . .. ................ () ()0 
'' . .............. .... f) ()() 
1\ J i { · I ) ' I l 1 ( ) ' I ·: ( l \ \' ' l (' ( l ~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 r) ( ) ( ) 
~]j,·}1;111<1 , I-<'~ 
.\1 i<·lJ<l tJcJ, ll'J'ilPl 
~1 i ' · 11 < i u ' l , ,J < J ~ I , 
;\J i('llil tJcl , l!;l \' lll<)Jl<] 
• 
I>eiltiti•"' l', 1\l11l1c)lJ~t· 
I > P J I ( ) t i t • r • , , J 1\. 
J '< · J I t -' t i P 1 • , ,J I $ 
I) i ( · lt J' ( l , x ; ' \' j ( I f' 
J'l<>11r<I, ,J•1l111 .J 
i>c>iri(·J·. I J( ' () ~ 
~· ' (' t t I I ) ; ' t t' i I 'I( 
H<>tJ<·.\', .J <'>~'I' 
'l'l1eri,111lt, I·',\ 
I' I 1 e J' i 11 ti I t., ( i e • > 
'1" t l i l > u ( I e' l tl , l·: c ! i 11 u LJ 'J 
'~ ............ ....... :~ ()() 
'' .................. 1:J()() 
'' ...... .... .. ........ () ()() 
,, ................... ~~ ()() 
·' .................. ;\ ()() 
~' ............... ... ~~ ()() 
'· ... ...... ... .. .... .. U ()() 
t' ....... .... ........ ()()() 
'' .... .. ....... .. .. .. :~ ()() 
'' ........ ..... ....... :~ ()() 
• · . .... . .... ....... . ~) (J() 
, . ............... ; .... :~ ()() 
,, ... ...... ...... .. !~ ()() 
' ' ... . , ................ f) ()() 




. ) · ) 
. ) --' 
\"i<>l,.) tt<', J .-\n1l) <' ..•.• •...•..•.••.. . 6 00 
\,. i <>I et t e, J }"" ' ' . . . ................ 3 0 U 
\.,. i c > 1 • 1 t t e, J L ' ' .... .. .... ...... .. . 9 () () 
'T i < > 1, 1 t t t.) , I ... e o 11 a r d ' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 () 
Vi ( > 1 et t P, l { f 111 e r\. 4 ' - • • • • • • • • • •••• • • ••• () 0 0 
Arn(>tJnt ex pen(]c~d for <'()tnp~nsa tic)11 ()t 
fi1·erbp11 ............................................. ~382, 0() 
J>(1i<J l3r\11gl>l' & Ar()(>St<Jok ll ll 
Co tor freight $5 ()0 
< ~.rr, l'<llll ~1 fire laddJers ... ......... 4 74 
~1 i Tl f) rf1li zed [{t1 b ber Co su {J pl ieH 2f>2. 50 
----
1\.111t <~xpe11dPd fo1· A11pplie~ for fir·e d~1>t .. $272 24 
Amt appropriated fo1· fee~ of 
fi1·err1 en ........... _ ..... .......... $250 ()0 
Arnt a1>rJrop1·iated for fire df pt 
s u p l) 1 ie s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i~ () 0 () ( > 
A in <Jun t from o \,.erld.y i11 assess-
rr1fln t ... ......... ...... ................ 1 t)4 2.J. 
Fees of Supt. of Schools 
C L O'Cor1nell, su perin ter1de11 t of 




Amour1t of ap1>ropriatior1 ...................... $100 00 
Fees of School Committee 
C.)~r, IJ1· PS 8ervices ...... ....... .. . $1() (}() 
Dum ,1 i~ . ,Jc)sepJ1 A services ... ..... 10 ()0 
Nl a 1 · t i o , L .. t\. l) el s er vices . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O () () 
$?() 00( 
Arnot111t of appropriation ............ ... .... .. ... $·~0 ()0 
' 
School Repairs 
I~ecl1a1·d, Mrs George labor ..... $1 00 
Bech ar~d, ~1rs vV illia m '' ............ 1 00 
' 
• 
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• 
Bouchard, Mrs Da,r@ '' ... ......... 2 ()() 
Boudreau, Mr Theodore Jabot· 
and supplies ........... ....... .... .. 18 45 
Carrier, Mrs J osepl1 labo1· ........... 7 ~iO 
Con v7 en t, (Jood Shep herd su ppJies 7 l 0 
Cormier, Miss Anna ,, labpr ......... 2 25 
Cyr, M r·s Fe l ix '' ............... 5 0 
Cyr, M r Vi ta I F ' ' ............ 2 0 0 
Dube, Mr Ferdin;-t '' ............ 8 ()0 
Dube, Isidore '' ............ 1 00 
Dumais, Mrs Bruno '' ............ 3 ()0 
Gagnon, l\1rs Eu<~lide ~' ........... 2 Ot) 
Gag·n<)n, Mr H A supplies ........ 27 86 
(iagnon, MrR Jos L 1abor ......... 2 50 
Ham mood J\11· A E SlJ pplirs ...... 42 42 
Hebe1·t, l\fr J 1\. iosura11ce ...... 67 50 
J ea rr1 b a r cl e, 1\1[ r () 1 i vier J a b o 1· .... 2 2 () 0 
LanJarre, Mr Olivier flag pole ..... 5 00 
Levasseur, Mrs Johnny labor ..... 2 OC> 
Le-vTasseur·, MiRs Mai·ie '' ......... 1 5(• 
Levet'que, ~liHH ~1arie ' ' ......... 1 5l) 
M t l <1 or<_), YI 1 · s F re (J W ' ' ......... 5 (J ( > 
iVla<Jor·", Mi~H l..Jnura '' ......... 2 5<> 
Madore, 1\1rs Ri meo11 '' ......... 5 ()0 
~1Clrtin, MrH Ab(~l '' ........ 1 5() 
~1<trtin, M 1·~ l~Pl<.>lli<t 8 '' ........ . 2 ()() 
Martin, J os & Sc)ns ~UJ)plieA ...... 3i~ (;8 
Mu rti n, Miss ["'aura labor ...... 2 ()() 
.Me1·<·u1·P, (~<>me '' ......... 1 75 
Mich all d , ,.r i m C) t 11 e ' ' ......... 5 O o 
I> a r·e n t , M r A F' lo r B r1 t ~ ' ......... 4- 0 0 
I) H 11 et i er, 1\:f r l .,e vi t(~ ' ~ ......... 2 0 () 
l-'~lletier, ~1 r~ M<><ltl~tr~ '' ......... i1 G() 
l)ir·;;1r<J, <1ill>ert ~' ...... .. . 5 ()() 
J->(,iri< 11·, l .. e<> N rrlcls<-• ...... .. 1 f>() 
~<·c>tt. , HPrlr\' A li• lJ01~ . ... . .. 44 21 
• 
8t .Jot1r1 lurr1L,l•r ( .:<l ll11r1ber ... 14 ~~ 
Ht l'i(!lrre, ~1 rt-( Aµ;r1t'H 111 bot· ......... 2 !)() 
Ht llie1·r·e, Mr·s l.;<•\·itc '' ............ ~ f;() 
Sii-·<)11, M1· \Villie pa11e <Jf gla1s ...... 30 
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Tardiff, Mr Hilarie labQr ........ 1 00 
Thib(>deala, Mrs Isaa<· '· ............ 2 00 
Violette, Mr Exiaf"I '' , ........... 2 00 
Balance unexpended ..... .......... 128 36 
$500 00 (' -
Amount of appropriation ....................... $500 00 
Schoo\ Text Books 
American Book Co books ...... $210 24 
Benziger· Bros books .............. ; .. 31 50 
Convent, Good Shepherd books 3 ~9 
Jacques, J A bO(>ks ............... , .. · 97 19 
Ma1·ti11, L Abel freight on books 14 63 
St Mar~in , R@v A express on 
books .............. .... .. ............. ....... 42 
Poiriel·, Leo11 N l)ooks ................... 48 
Silver Burdett & Co books ...... 129 41 
Bal~nce unexpended ....... .... : ...... 1 :J 7 4 
$500 00 ..-:" 
Amount of appropriati<)Il ................. .. ~ ... ~500 <JO 
Schools 
teach i JJg ..... . $28() 00 Bergevin , Alice 
BoHse, Estelle 
Bouehard, Mr·s J 1\1 
Boutha1 d, N <Jrrah 
Cyr, Mrs .. \lex is It 
Cyr, Annie M 
Cyr, Mrs Felix 
Daig·le, Mrs :\.l exis B 
D' Aigle, Azilda B 
D i <Jn r1 e, He 111 · i e t ta 
Dufour, Lou iHe 
D u p e 1 • 1 • .'? , (: I ci r, t 
~~ectf ·au, Aln1a 
I<'<Jrt111 , (~ l fl ri nd a 
H erbst , ItJa 
Jo'1~s , NJargAre.t 
I ' • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 5 1 () () 
'' ..... ...... . 1 () 8 u 0 
'~ ............ 19 () 0 0 
,, ............ 144 0•) 
'' . . . . . ..... 2 9 6 () () 
'' ........ ...... 3tt OU 
'' ..... . ..... . ~~ ~ 2 0 () 
;. ':)- 2 (•') 
......... ... v v \. 
' ' ..... ' ..... . 1 6 () () () 
'' ............ 2 20 ()0 
'' .. .... ...... 252 (>0 
'' ........... . 1 5 () () () 
,, ...... ........ !)() ()0 
''.; ........ .. 24() ()0 
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- Lebrun, Caroline '' ........... 284 00 
J__.,ebrun, Eugenie '' .......... ~.110 00 -
Levasseur, Catherine'' .......... _ .... 224 00 
McCf! be, Charlotte '' ............ 256 00 
Michaud, Anna '' ............ 114: 00 
Muck1er, Miss WM '' ... ...... . -.. 120 00 
O'Connell, C r-" '' ........... 660 00 
Ouellette, Jane '' ............ 420 00 
PeJletier, Emma '' ............ 310 00 
}J<)irier, Le(> N '' ..... ....... 442 00 
HosBignol, Mrs U R '' ............ 43 7 00 
Sirois, Ab@l '' ... ... ...... 416 00 
Sir·ois, Mrs Lottie '' .............. 37 00 
8 i r < > i s, Pa ll 1 P ' ' ............ 2 8 8 0 0 
Tar c] if, M rs Hen r y ' ' ... ... ... ... 2 9 6 0 () 
ThibodeAu , Mrs Abel '' ............ 324 ()0 
Vi<)l(.)tte, Eleqn<>re '' .. .......... 296 ()0 
Vi()}ettP, J osPph S '' ........... 150 00 
rl,utal I><ti<J for tPache1·s' sa laries ......... $8,535 50 
(~<>11iJJct1 · <], Elrr1il'e J<tnitc>r .. .. .. $1 00 • 
(J.v1·, Le<) ·' .......... .. ! 00 
( ~ .v r, M i < • h P J ' ' ••••• •• . •.•• :.1 5 0 
t j .v r, V i t tt J F ' ' . . . . . . .. .... R 0 () 
f)11bay, Rl<111c}1e ' · ........ .. 1 Ot) 
Dubay, ~"'Pr<lint1, '' ... ... ...... () 0() 
J-';1jc>iP, V\'illie '' ... . ...... 11 0(} 
J..,<1 rno1·e, Vi<;tor ~, .. ...... .... 3 ()0 
l.JPl)l<i r10, l"<)ll i8 '· ...... . ..... 1 75 
I ( l .J fl '' . ') 7 5 ..1eVPl'<1ue, J l<Jg,1· .......... ~ .. 
~1~Lt)<>l'(-l, l ... e<)TIHJ'(j '' .. . ...•... 2 {J() 
~ <l rl < > r · P , I Ji l I i ;-1 11 ' • ..• .• .. ••..• 1 ( ) ( ) 
~f,1<lt>r-P, \ ',•r<>11i<1ue '' .. ... ... .... 2 ()() 
~Jar-ti11, IJe<>r1 '' .. ....... . 12 4() 
M i ( · l 1 ' l tJ ( J ' '1' i 11 l ( ) t 11 (J ' ' . .. . ..... . .. 4 () 0 
<). C< > 111 l PI J , { ~ IJ ' ' .......... 4 ~ 2 r-, 
<)uell~tte. ~lit-'M ~1 A '· ..... ..... . 1 ()() 
l'arertt, ~litii~PH (~ & I '' .. . ... ...... 9 ()() 
l'ellet.iar. [.,e\1 itt~ '' ............ 8 ()0 
, 
' 
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Poirier, ~f rs L@o N 
Simard, Etigene 
Sirois, Aurele 
Tilley, Cl if ton 
Vi@lette, Exias 
Viglette, J os 8 
''... . .......... 5 0 
'' .......... 12 50 
.,' ...... ...... 800 
'' ............ 8 00 
'' l -o . . . . . . . . . . . . b ... 
' ' ......... ... 7 5 () 
Total amt paiid for ja.nitors' ser ........ $159 65 
Bell, Denis wood for schools .. $25 00 
Bosse, Fl<) rent wocJd ............. , ..... 3 Q() 
Cyr, Michel ftiel acct ........ ... .... 1 50 
Cyr, Vital F '' '' .. ............. 20 00 
Dube,. Isadore '' '' ................ 18 00 
(Jagnon, HA coal ....... ..... ....... 100 00 
Lajoie, " "' illie putting \\1 0od in 
shed .. ..................................... 1 00 
LevesquQ, Israel wood ............... 2 50 
, 
Madore, Guy saw~ing wood ......... 4 ~O 
Madore, I"'eonard cording wood 2 5() 
Mai11, Allen '' '' .. .. .. 4 38 
Martin, Denis B wood for schools 2 50 
Mairtin, J os & Sons coal ......... 354 l)O 
Mercure, Corne cording wood ..... . 1 75 
Micbctud, Timothe wood ........... 1 7 ('0 ~ 
Paradis, John splitting ~rood .. ... 2 ()0 
Pttrent, Leonard wo<)d .............. 67 5() 
Pelletie1~, Levite wood .............. 20 <JO 
Pelletier, Tl1omas hauling wood .. .. 75 
Piearf.1, Gilbert splitting ''Tood .... l 00. · 
Poi r i er, I""' eon N w 0 o d .................. 5 5 () 
l{ossig11ol, 1-\omain \\1 0od .. ...... : ... 2 50 
Si r o i ~ , W i I J i e \\' o o d .................... 1 3 0 () 
St J Qlln I.Jum ber Co wood ... ... .. . 15 ()0 
~t PierrP, A1·thur sawing " 1ood ... 2 ~5 
rrill~J1 , Cliftor1. splitting wood .... . 2 ()() 
vi 01 et t e , ( '11 as s w 0 0 d . . . . . ......... 11 o· () 
Vi()lette, Exias \\·ood ................. 16 60 
. Violette, J os S SfJlitting wood ..... 1 ()() 
· Total amt paid for fuel for schools ... $717 43 
I 
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Tll i l)O<le~~11, JoR 1:\ re11t of 11A ll f<> r R<'hool 
· ~ tl r p (i) ~es . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . · ...... 4 2 5 0 
T ot3 J aint pai(i for Sfl la1·ies of 
t e ac l1 e rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... · . . . .. $ 8 5 3 0 5 0 
Total amt p~1id fo1~ jatlitor~/ -
ser\rires ............. ..... ... .. ...... 15D 65 
T ota l amt paid for fuel acct ... 7 1 7 43 
Tot-al paid for rent fo1· sch<>ols .. 4;& 5() 
Arnourlt of appropriatio11 .. $2500 ()_() 
lntel'est on 8(ll1ool lots ................ 45 00 
Int (>TI Yladuv''aska Sf·l10()} fund 42 06 
Com rr1t>n sr·hool fund .... ........ 2±8R 58 
Sc·hool Mi11 fund ................... 3934 79 
i\. m f > t1 11 t o v er d raw n .. .. ..... .. .. ... . 4 4 9 7 0 
School Supplies 
A<larnR Cu~hir1g & FostPr Jnc. 
sur>plies ............................. $46 23 
( ~on vent, (jood Shepher<j sup: ... 13 49 
Desj<trdinB, Mal'cel eeats ............ 1() 00 
Dt1perry, Napoleon Sllpplies ........... 78 
(iagnor1, Henry A st1ppli0s ...... ... 2 45 
.. J ac·ques ~~ A Aupplies ............ .. 118 7fi 
Levasseur, V It su I>r>l ie~ .... ........ 13 3H 
Martin, ,J os & 3onH supi)lies ...... 40 61 
Martin L Abel freight ..... . ..... ....... ~) 72 
Palmer, AN Co supplies ............. f> 15 
Pl o u r ,] e, ,J () h n tT s u pp 1 ies . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 6 7 
Balanc11e unex1,en<le<l ............... 236 77 
$9455 08 
$94:>5 08 
- $500 00 
Amc>unt appror>riate<1 ............ ................. $500 00 v· 
Mi1cellaneou1 
Albe1·t, I I pai11ting HigrlH ........ $88 ()0 
Albert, Dr L N repor·ting t)irths 
etc.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 1 2 i 
I 
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Albert, 'fheodl1 le recording deed 
from Vital Ouellette ................. 52 
Ar,>ostook Tel & t~l Co tolls 
and rentals .......................... fl l 95 
Bissonnette, Clifford replacing 
lock at lock-up ..................... 4 ()0 
Burgoiri, (3eo A au t<) hire in 
re work p e i~ mi t 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 0 
Bradbury, H K prerr1ium or1 insur-
· ance on hose house ...... ........ 38 70 
Campbell, Seth '"r tax refund-
, ...... 
A8a 8pru<·e ........................... 4 ()0 
Cormier, Felix taking tare of 
Supt (>f 8c~hools' horse .... , ..... 1 00 
Cormier, \7 ital E;ervices on Inter-
national Higb-v·ray Bridge ... 20 00 
Daigl~, Alex 13 auto hire in 
re w o 1· k permits ............ .. ....... 1 5 0 
Dumont, Alve for water-trough at 
A B Cyr's .......... . , .......... ~ ....... 3 00 
Gagnon, ~1rs El1<.:lide washing 
1 o ck-up. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 
Girard, Ferd taxes 1\.llen Main & 
(~barles La vinne r·efur1Jed ...... 6 40 
Hammond, Dr H ll r·eporting 
births etc ............................. 45 00 
Keegan, A E painting sign~ for 
I H bi~ id ge .......... .. ................ . 4 5 U -
Keegan, A E repc)1·ting dec-1ths ... 4 50 
Loring, Short & Harrnon town 
books ... ...... .......... ... ... .. ....... 24: 3!) 
Ma.cLa11chlan, Ve<}~ pr·inting 
repor·ts ......................... .. ... ... 23 50 
MacLat1cblan, Geo 8 stc-1 t1on-
er·y ..... ....... .......... .... ... ... ..... . 15 25 
O'C<,nnel1, C L stamps .. --·-········· 5 l.10 
Pelletier, 'fhos team hire for 
s (' h o () 1 11 u r poses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-1 2 .) 
Pelletier, Uec) 13 tea in 11ire for 
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Pelletier, John B r·ecor·ding 
bir·t hs deaths n1 a rriageB ..... 51 90 
Riley, Pet~r servic·es as truant 
office1· ......... ........ .. ................ 5 00 
8mith, I..J C & Broi 'I'ypewriter 
Co repairs ................. .......... l4 35 
St Pierr<), Mrs Tl1omas washing 
lork-u p ......................... . ...... 2 2r> 
Violette, J os Amb dr_y1 ing hosP .... 1 50 
Interest fJaid at Va11 Bl1ren 'f1·11st 
Co( on rlemand notes $3-! 53 
I IJ teres t J)C:l i <l at Iri·i tlg 
Nat Ba LJ k on no t e ... ~~ 6 () 0 0 
--$~94~3 
1'o a t>n tPn1en t of tRXfls as 
<111<)vrec] by ar..;sessorR ..... . ... .. 418 2~ 
39 
--$1228 73 
A1r1<J11nt V<)teu at laRt ar1nual 
meeting ...... ....... ............. $50() ()() \...·-· 
State T'ai1ro<1d & tel<_}graph tax 47 50 • 
St.ate <log license J·efunnec.l ...... ... 25 64 v · 
\'ar1 13,11'~11 rl' r11st Co ir1t on 
0 < • f) ()Si tH .. ................... ....... ... 8 3 2 ,. 
I~1·,1r1k ( ;<>rrt1it~r l)a] tax 1~)14 ...... 7 3H" 
l_Ji<·f'Il~P, f "'a 'l'<~nns Cil'CU8 .. .... .. ... 2J) 00 - · 
Ar11 t rt~(''<l fr<>rr1 l)(~ter ,J tl<'que8 
for· l-'ll<jtl ..... . .. .... .............. ..... . R 00 ~ -
Li<~er1 ~·~, Da rt1 tt !-;8 0 t1<~ l le tte for 
r1l<>vir1g· fJi('t· t11·e~ ..... . ....... ... 10 ()() -
~UI>r>len1e11titl tf1x fr<>t11 t<lX • ~ 
< • < > J 1 e<~ t <Jr·. . . .. ...................... 10 () () 7 
Arn()Uilt fr,)nl t)\"er1<lj1 i11 
(l88e£81llPtlt .................... ... 495 8:.J v / 
- $122~ 73 v 
Temporary Loans 
11'r<.>1r1 V tlll l3t11·t 1 11 'f'r·li~t ( 'tJ 
\'>ttl I~11re11 ~J:iiut• .......... $-!()()()<JO 
• 
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From Irving National Bank 
New York NY .. ....... ..... 12000 00 
---$16000 00 
Cr. 
Paid Van Buren Tr·ust Co ... $4()00 00 
Paid Irving National Rank 
New York ...... .. .......... ... 16000 00 
I $1600000 
Overlay in Assessment 
Amount char·ged to roads and 
Bridges ..................... .. .. .. $251 63 
Amount charged to Hose 
House 8bed acct .................. 39 15 
Amount charged to Fees of Fire-
m@n& Fire Dept supplie$ ... 104 24 
Amount cha1·ged to Miscellan-
eous account .. ~ ..... ............. 495 82 
BaJance unexpended .. .... ....... .. 557 02 
• 
$1447 86 















J<)hn I~ PP1letier, CollPCt()r of Taxes for the year 
1915, in arco11nt with the town of Van Buren 
Dr. 
March 17th~ 19 1 6 . 
To taxes ,comrnitted for 1915 ................. $33035 05 ~ 
. To s lI pp 1 em en t a r y ta x f o 1· 1 91 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 0 6 0 7 j 
$3~14112 
Cr. 
B.v rec·eipts from l)imi>on Cy1', treas .. ...... $31685 85 ~ 
By a~a;ement~ a.ll~wed ~Y. ~Rses8ors ..... , .... . 418 28 .I 
I ~ y b ,1 J 1 n r <>I I e ct f <i H R pr r 11 st ................ ....... 1 0 3 G 9 9 
Abatements 
Corm I er, Mrs. Edi the Charity 
$ 5.55 
Cyr, Mrs. Genevieve Ch~ri ty 
Derosier. Arthur 




$ 3 .46 
Gagnon, Heirs of Am b. 
Duplicate $ 5.55 
Jacques , Auguste Not of c;ge 
.$ 3 .00 
Leblanc, Joseph Duplica te 5 .55 
Michaud, Francis Over - v~I. .69 
M orin. Mrs. Florent Charity 4 .57 
Nadeau. Frank " 3.tJO 
Page, Isaac " 3.00 
Parent, Jo!eph, S r. " 3 00 
Pelletier. Mrs. M ode3te · · 4 . 16 
Picard , Mrs. Sophie 0 ver-val. 
$ 5.00 
Plourde. Carlee Over -vdl. 13 87 
I Tardif, Mrs. Aglae Charity 4 . 16 
Therlault. Jos. A. Over-val. 5 55 
Thibodeau, Dam~se Charity 4 . 16 
Grand Isle Lbr. Co. Over-val. 
$275 .00 
Corriveau, Patrick Grand Isle 
$ 3.00 
Cyr, Louis A. Augusta 3 .00 
Cyr. Rene Not of age 3.00 
Dube, George Charity 3.00 
Emond, Willie Ft. Kent 3 00 
Denstnore , C. A . Over-val. 2.77 
Fournier, Belon! Not of age 3.00 
Hammond, Thos. T. Cabano 3.00 
Martin, F ellx B Duplicate 3.00 
Martin, Tobie ·· 3 .00 
Mi chaud , J os. O. " 3.00 
Morin, Bruno Charity 3.00 
M orin , Vtctor Grand Isle 3.00 
Leger, Sandy Duplicate 3.00 
Nadeau, Joseph Cyr Pit 3.00 
Parent, Ulrick Duplicate 3 00 
Robicheau, M. K1ncman 3.00 
Soucy, Arthur Grand f ,Je 3.CO 
Violette. G. A . Gone J.00 
Violetta, Vita: Not of ~ge 3.00 
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~J ncollected Taxes 
Ayotte, Theodore $ 9 .00 Sirois, Mrs . J ulle 4.43 
Ayotte, Ernest 12.00 St. jean , David 1 1.32 
Beaulieu, Damase A . 5. 81 St. Pierre, Arthur 12.26 
Berube, J ohn 6.46 St. Pierre . Mrs. Emily 2.77 
Bouchard, Mrs. Evel!ne 2.93 Tanous, Mrs. Anni e 23.58 
Bouchard. J . M. 14.03 Thibodeau, Mrs . Alma P . 45 .79 
Caron, Paul 5.81 Th ibodeau , Fred I. 5.76 
Caron. Mrs . Rebecca 2. 95 Thibodeau , Isaac 14. l 0 
Cormier. Thadde 9.64 Violette, Antoine A. l 5.48 
Cyr, Abel A. 9.24 Walton, Alden 3.00 
Cyr, Fred B. l 0. 76 Van Buren L igh t & Power 
' Cyr. Mrs. Vi ta l D . 12.48 Co. 83.25 
Duperry, Joseph . 18 .48 Dumont. Leonard 3.46 
Duplessis, Wi llie 13 .40 Levesque , Charles I l . l 0 
Farrell, Leonard 32.13 Michaud, Alexandre 5 54 
Jacques. T.homas 8.79 Rioux, Joseph 8.32 
Langlais , Mrs. S ophie 9.27 Soucy, .J ohn 1.38 
Lebrun, Mrs. Catherine 9.7 1 Johnson Co ., H . A, 13.87 
Lebrun, Emile 44.40 Belzile, Jos P . 4 .38 
Leclerc, Fred, W . 3.00 Michaud, Isaac 4 .38 
Levasseur, Benjamin 9,65 Carrier. Magloire 3.00 
Levesque , Fred M. 14. l 0 Stetson , Edward 5.77 
Levesque, J os. B . 21.70 Couilla rd . Alphonse 3.00 
Madore. Fred W . 18 80 Farrell, Eddie 3.00 
Madore Simeon J. 4.38 Jalbert , Joseph 3.00 
Martin, Beloni S. 12.80 Leger, Sandy 3.00 
Martin , Florent S. l 9. 7 l Levesque. Frank 3.00 
Michaud, Peter A. 9 65 Martin . Jos. 3.00 
• 
Parent, Alexis A . 4.38 Michaud, Neil 3.00 
Parent, Alexis 0 . 7 . 18 Nadeau, Hubald 3.00 
Parent, Florent 13. 7 5 Raymond, Henry 3.00 
Parent , Letui 4.79 St. Pie rre, Thom3s 3.00 
Pelletier, Mrs. Lizzie M. 1,2 . 48 Fraser. Ernest 3.00 
Pelletier , J. A. 38 .85 Tardif, Denis 3.00 
Picard. Mrs. Athalie 19 .42 Violette . Victor 3.00 
Plourde , Camille 7.85 Beaulieu, Jim 3 00 
Plourde, Remf -12. 29 Bouchard, Damase 3.00 
Sirois, Baptiste. Jr. 13.47 Bouchard, John 2.00 
Sirois, Baptiste, S r. l 0. 49 Cyr, Fred T , 3.00 
Sirois, John B. 4 .82 Farrell , J. Chas. 3.00 
Sirois, Joseph T. 5 77 King, Fred . 3.00 
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Levasseur, John P .· 
Levasseur, Thos. B. 







Cyr, Denis A . 
Daigle, Wilfred 
Emond. Dan"1ase 
Hugh es, Ernest 
In1nan , Frank 
Jackson . Edwin H, 
Langlais, Leon 
Langlais, Baptiste 
McCl inchy. Hudson 
Michaud. Didier 
:v1 ichaud, Edward E. 
Mi chaud , Peter C, 
Nadeau, Louis 
Parent , P atri c k F. 
Parent, Simeon 
Plourde, Charl ie 






























Sirois, Jos. F. 
Stone, L. H . 
St. Pierre, Charlie 
St. Pierre, George 
St Pierre , Louis 
Tardif, Peter 
Theria\tlt, L. J. 
Thibodeau, Fred A. 
Violette, Reml C, 
Morin, Ch8rles 
Cyr, Vital D . 
Croscup, J. F. 
Larsson, Edwin, H . 
Michaud. Deni! 
Michaud, Jimmie 
Nevers, H . 8 . 
Rot, Fred 
Scott, Free 
St Amand, Louis 
Violette, Felix 
Boudreau. Peter 
Cyr, Jean H 
St Pierre, John 
Soucy, Celestin 
Violttte. Levi te 
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Treasurer's Report 
Simeon Cyr, '"frQtasurer, in a<:count with the 
1"'own of Van Buren, March 17th 1916 
Dr. 
1915 March 30th. Bal in treasury ~ 
rec'd from J os A DYmais $420 48 
Temporar.v loans fr-001 Van 
Bure11 Tr·ust (;o .............. 400(> 00 
Temporary loan frotr1 Irving 
National Bank .............. 12000 00 
State of Maine improvetnents 
of hi g b w a .Y s 1 914 ..... , ........ 1 ;3 9 9 5 
• ~tate of Me. StatP pauper~ 
1915 .................. ............ ... l 7l) 63 
J A Hebert m<)ney refunded ... ... 29 3 
State of l\1ain'1 inte~est c)n Mad- .)( 
awaska school fund ........... 42 06 
State of Mair1e State road _., 
1 D 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 3 7 2 5 ~\ 
State of lVlaine State r·oad ; > · 
main ten a. n ce 1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . 1()0 9 7 X 
State of Mai 11e State pa u per·s 
1915 ............................. 1373 87 
.. v, 
Fred A rheriuult colleeto1· ix_ 
of taXPS 1913-14 ............ ] 224 17 
Ferd (}irar·d ("ollettor foi· ~ _ 
1910-11-12 ............... ........... 10 0 () 
Levite Pelletier labor of tovvn 
team for 1 ~ 14 . . . . . . . ... . ...... ... 3 3 3 0 ..::t,_ 
C ~ O'Connell fue l a ccount for 1~)14 .......... ...... ....... , ............. 35 60 ~ 
State of ~1aine Cornn1on sthool 
fund .... .... · ......................... 2483 53 r 
State of Y1aine S<:hool Mill 'i 
f U Tl d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ~ ........ 3 9 3 4 7 9 
8tate of .rvJaine ll ll H11d ,.rel :X 
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-
State ()f Mei i11e f]<>g· tax refu11d- ~ 
(~(J .... ......... ... . . .. . ............ -... -. .. 2564 
''~~n Bt1rerl 'l'ru~t l .. '<J irit t>11 \JP- ~-
Fr·a~~s~~8r;~;~·1: i;;j ·t·~ ·~;~··i9.i4·.·.·. ~ ~~ ~ 
Abel Mtt<iOT'f Jat>or <>f t<>\\'11 
~tate roa<J ................. .. .... . . 86 ()0 
ll.emi M Cyr Jubt>rof t')\\'Il tear11 :20 OU 
Jo t1 n B [>eJ Jetier· itl bor of to\iv 11 . / 
tet1 c11 .. .. .. . .... . . . . . . . ...... ...... . .. 14 ()() 
1:<'"' R l{eP<J J 1· l<tl>or· of tu\t\·11 tea111 4 00 v 
l_J o 11 is A Di o I l 11 e I "' b o r o t t· o vr 11 ~ 
t ea r 11 . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . . . . 4 U <) 
I..1a ·1',~na.~ <;ir'<;U8, licP11se ......... ~.2U 0(J ~ 
J->etp1· J,_i<:que~ f<Jr· [JUrtl1e:1:---e price 
<.>f 8bed ...... .... .. _ ....... .............. :- H ()0 ~ 
45 
Jt)h1.1 J~ f>eJJetl er t<)f' <l<.>g li(~e 11~e~ 7 (J() 't -Jtllilr'<.,,.,,.,..__.--..... 
- ~ 
.Joh11. B l~ell~ti~1· (~ollP•·tor o~ . ,- _ .)( 
t ct X P. l'i t U I 1 •) l · ) . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,) 1 0 ~ ;) 8 t) 
'l'l1<>lD<l8 ()uel let tP- •l<·er)~P f<)f 
flJ0\' 111~ f1ir ·ttlf'PH .. . . . ...... •. . .. 10 ()() ~ 
---$58483 f30 
<~~ r. 
( '< > ll 11 t,,y t C.i X 1 ~) } -! .... .... ... .. .... $ 1 ) 2 f) ();i 
(; ' > U J I t .}' t < 1 X 1 ~) l ;) . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 1 -! () ~ 2 ~) 
t't<lf.(J t<. l~X l !)!.) .... .. ............... [};)U5 ~5 
D<>g· t;t x l ~> i .-, .. ........................... 7 ()0 
'1'<)\Vll ()fC]<~rs t<)f' l~Jl4-lG ... 4!)4(}-1- ~() 
( l, 
D . v .. 




J ,. . 
f~;tl<lfl('P ill tf'(~;t::--tlr.}1 •••••••••• ••••• 943 :l;J ~ 
-- $u~.J.8tJ uo 
Summary 
U r J < • x f J e 11 < l P ( 1 I ~a I< tr l' · e H : -
;t,~> ') •), ~· ~t l'i•_)I'I'*~ lll<)J't·g11g·• 1 •••••••• • ••• • ••••• ·w > ~-
, J 't-1 x t I ~ <) c ' l~ ' i.1 " • t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l :J 7 4-
~ <~ 11 {) ()I r; l l J),, I 1 t~H. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . i :i (; 7 7 
Hcll()t)I r·,.)r>1lil'H ., .... ........ . ...... ... l:JH ~~() 
f)tJlJt~ J'<>itcJ .. .. ............... . ..... . ... ... . 1 7!) 
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Deachaines road .. ... ............. .. ...... 6 00 , 
Fees of Policemen .................... 61 80 ( 
Beard of Heal th acct ............... 53 10 / 
Sidewalks ...................... ............ 97 20 / 
Road Machine aact .................... 30 6H _.. 
Street Sprinkling arct ................. 5 75 ~~ 
State road Maintenance actt .... 27 97 r 
Street lights acct .. ................ 1150 O~ 
Indebtedness acct ................. 824 78 
Overlay in assessm@nt ............ 5f\ 7 02 , 
----- $3206 5il 
Overdrawn Accounts:-
Pa-.1per acct ...... .. ................... $776 61 
School acct ........ .. , ......... ... ...... 449 70 
. $1226 31 
Bal in treasury ........ .................................. 943 2 3 
Uncollected taxes for 1915 ......... ............ 1036 99 
----·-





Town Agentt s Report 
The or1l .. v cont1·ove1·~ieH \v l1ieh affect the to\\·n 
are with certain <>fits c;itize11s. 
()11e i~ the st1it <•gain8t J AfJo lphe Hebert in 
\Vhich the Auditor will n1ake hi8 rPµ<> r t to the 
Ap1·il tP1·m of tl1eBupren1e C<)Ul't .. 'l"'l1 is a rose out 
of the pr<:1<~tice of ~lr·. Hebert of d r·awing orders 
in tl1~ 11arne of <i 1fferet1 t pt~r~ons a11 u \.Vi thou t 
their Pild(>f'8etnent , obtaining cheek8 from the 
towr1 trea~ur·e1., "vhieh he did (juriug his two 
ter·rns as ~eJe(·tma11, t(> a \Tery largP- <1irnour1t. 
\\' heu ,.eq ue~tl)d , he ref usefJ or 11eglected to fur-
11 ish vouel1e1·8 f<JI' the sarr1e. Hente tl1is suit. 
Mr. Hebert i~ required by la'v to dco 011ly what 
he should ha\"'d U<>r1e witho11t being askecj. 
'"l'wo ~uit8 have beer1 brought by the Va.nl Buren 
Light & P<)we1· Corn pany, claiming to have a 
t·on tra<~t witl1 tl1e tow11 of Van Buren for light-
i 11g the stre~t~ <Jf Van llure11 village. As the 
cl1a1·ter u11<le1· wl1it~l1 8ai(} Company act.8, dis-
ti11etl.Y au tl1or·izeH tl1~ r11aking <Jf such a contract 
with tl1e t<>w11s <.)f VH11 l~ureu and littmlin ''by 
tl1eir ~elec tmen~'' a11d tl1e c<Jr1t1·ttct on the very 
face of it st1ows that it "·as not made with the 
towr1 by its '' ~electmer1,'' the cc>ntrttot is plainly 
\ 1 @id. ~aver·al otl1e1· ol>jections might, be made, 
l>ut tt1i8 alone iH Bufticie11 t to make the coniract· 
'~lear·ly void, a1 it is clearly unjust as well as im-
f1r·ope1·ly <Jbtair10d. ~l'he attempt on the part of 
1r1en who ~h<luld have bQen the guardia111 of the 
i11tere6't~ of thP to\vn to bind the inhabitants for 
a per·iod <>f fift~en yearbJ to an unrea1onabl0 con-
tract 11.ii f uile<.l. 
J>ttter C Kee1an 
'fown A ttoroey 




DISTRIBUTION BY SCHOOLS 
Name of Schools 
Allandale .......... . 
Castonguay 
EXPENDITURES FOR 1915 
Name of Teachers 
Bouchard, l\llrs. J. IvI. 
Cyr, Miss Annie 1V1. 
" '' " 






Duperry, Miss Clara 36.00 
Bergevin, Miss Alice 35.00 
D' Aigle, Miss Azilda B. 44.00 
Dionne, Miss Henrietta 20.00 
Dufol1r, Miss Louise 40.00 
Fecteau, Miss Alma 30.00 
Fortin, Miss Clarinda 30.00 
Herbst, Miss Ida 30.00 
Jones, Miss Margaret 38.00 
Lebrun, Miss Caroline 32.00 · 
" ,, 40.00 
Lebrun, Miss Eugenie 44.00 
McCabe, Miss Charlotte 32.00 
Michaud, Miss Anna 38.00 
Convent, Van Buren, . ___ ............. ................. ...... .......... . ......... -·· ····· ......................... . 
Dube Boss, Miss Estelle 32.00 
" " 36.00 
Cyr, Mrs. Alexis R. 36.00 
Cyr, Mrs. Felix 36.00 
Daigle, Mrs. Alex B. 40.00 
'' ,, 48.00 
Muckler, Miss W. M. 40.00 
O'ConnelJ, Mr. G. L. 70.00 
'' '· 75.00 
Sirois, Paul P. 48.00 
Thibodeau, l\llrs. Abel 36.00 
K . eegan.......... ............... ............ ........... .......... .......... ................................ ............ . ..................... . 
Levasseur .............................. Pelletier, Miss Emma 36.00 
'' '' 40.00 ............ .. 
Marquis ................................ Bouchard, Miss N orrah ......................... 40.00 .............. . 
Parent ............ : ........................ La vesse ur, Miss Catherine .................... 3 2. 00 
'' '' 36.00 ............. .. 
Sirois ........................................ Sirois, Mr. Abel .................... 52.00 ____ ... .. 
Tardif ..................................... Tardif, Mrs. Henry 32.00 
'' '' ................................... 3 6. 00 ............. . 
Ouellette, Miss Jane 48.00 
" ' ' 50.00 
Rossignol, Mrs. 0. R. 50.00 
,, '' •52.00 
Violette, Miss Eleanore 32.00 
Village '' '' ......................... 36.00 .............. . 
Violette, Alex ..................... Sirois, Miss Lottie ................................. 30.00 ............. .. 
Violette, F. A ..................... Violette, Jos. S . .......................................... 40.00 .............. . 
.. 





-------------- ______ __________ ____ ... ···--····--- .. $846. oo __ ________ $15. oo __________ $48. 50 ·--------- _. .......... s 909. 5g 














····-------····-··-··------- .... -········ .. $2,446.00 .................................. 332.82 .................... $2, 778.82 
2! 
















. $1,964.00 ..... .$59.25 ...... 180.31 $42.50 . $2,246.06 
................. 5! .. .. .. .. .. . . $:3 10.00 ......... $8.00 ....... $20.00 .............. ..... S338.00 
. . . . . . . . . . ., 4 i . . . . . . . . . . . ....... $1 9 0. 0 0.. . . ..... $8 . 0 0.. . ...... $ 2 0. 0 0 ........... .......... .. $ 218 . 0 0 
. 2! . 
................ 4 .... . .. $224.00 ......... $4.00 .......... $17.00 ................. $245.00 
................ 8 ............... $416.00 ..... $8.00 ........ $15.50 ... .. . .. ... $439.50 
2! 






. . ... . .. . 6 .. . .. .. . . . ... S 1, I 5:~. 00 
. . ........... 1 i . . . . .. . .. . sa 1. r;o 
$30.00 ........ S33. 70 ......... Sl ,216. 70 
$1. 50 .... S 19. 60 . . S5S. GO· 
3 i g 1 fJ( >.<JO $7.50 ...... $12.00 . . $169.50 
Totals $8,r,:~5.50 s 159.05 $717 .43 $42.50 $9,455.08 
* 
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Report of Selectmen 
The Superintending $chool Comm itt(le ha.ving 
failed to render any report concerning tl1e affairs 
of their department, none is her·ein reported. All 
bills presented l1ave been paid; and the 01nission 
to pay any outstanding bills for srhools was 
oecasioned by failure after repeated demands to 
obtain them. 
Owing to the epidemic of ~icl{ness, the cost of 
supporting the poor has consicie'rably exreeded 
the appropriation. At the prese11t time there is 
bt1t little call for asRistance frorr1 any qt1a1·ter. 
It is bPlieved that it wil I be po~sil>le to carrsr . ' 
on the affairs of the town <lu1·ing the coming; 
year for a much smaller suin than cluring tl1e 
past year as! all of th~ tloa ti11g liabilitie~ are 
practie;aJJy extinguis lied. 
Van Buren, Maine ~larch 17th, 1~16 
Respectfully Submitted, 
WILLIE F, PARADIS 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
REMIM . CYR 
I Selectmen 
~ of 
J Van Buren 
• 
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WARRANT 
To VITAL CORMIER, A CONSTABLE OF THE TOWN OF VAN B UREN 
JN THJi COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK AND STATE OF MAINE . 
GREETING: 
In the name of the State of Maine you are hereby required 
to natif y and warn the inhabitants of the town of Van Buren 
qualified by Jaw to vote in town affai rs -to assemble at "Dream-
land Hall,'' so-called, in said town on Tuesday, the twenty-eighth 
day of March, Instant, at nine o'clock in the forenoon to act 
upon the following art icles, to act: 
Art, I. To choose a moderator to preside at ~aid meeting. 
Art. 2. To choose all other necessary town offic<Srs for the 
ensuing year. 
Art. 3. To see if the town will authorize the appointment of 
one or more r<>ad commissi')ners, not exceeding three 
in all. 
Art. 4. To see if the town will grant and raise such sums of 
money as may be Mecessary fo r the maintenance and 
support of schools, for the purchase of text books, repai r 
of school houses, for the support of the poor , and the re-
pair of roads and bridges, building and r&pairing of side-
walks, for the payment of the several town officers, and 
to def ray all others town charges and contingent ex-
penses for ensuing year. 
Art. 5. To see If the town will vote '·yes" or "no'' on the 
question of appropriating and raf sing money necessary 
to entl tie the town to State aid, as provided in section 
20 of chapt~r l '30 0f th'ij Pub1f c L~ws 0f 191 3. 
Art. 6. To see if the town will :2pproprlate and raise the 
sum of Six Hund red ( $600 .00) dollars for the improve-
ment of the section State aid road as outlined in the 
report of the State highway commission, In addition to 
the amounts regulary raised for the Ckre of ways, 
highways and bridges; the above amount being the 
rnaxlmum which the town Is allowed to r~ise under the 
provisions of section 19 of chapter 130 of the Publfc 
Laws <>f I 9 1 3 . 
Art. 7. To see whether the town will vote to rai se money 
and what sum for the rnalntenance of State and State 
aid highways during the ensuing year, within the lln1lts 
f)() -:\.~~UAL REPOl~'r Oli' 
of the to\vn: under the provisions of sections 9 and 18 
of chapter 130 of the Public Laws of l 9 13. 
Art. 8. To see what actiGn the town will take with reference 
to providing a system of electric lights, so as to ensure 
the lighting of the streets of the village in the town of 
Van Buren, at all seasons of the year, and what sum or 
su111s of money tt will apropriate for the accomplish-
ment of that purpose. 
Art. 9, To see If the town will vote the usu~l sum required 
to pay hydrant rental. 
Art. I 0. To see what sum the town will appropriate for fire 
apparatus and supplies. 
Art. 1 1. To see what sum the town will vote to appropriate to 
pay the firemen 
Art 12. To see •;vhat sum the town will vote to complete the 
road fro1n the Parent road along the rear line of the 
river farms as far as Grand Isle town Ii ne. 
Art. 13, To see if the town will vote to appropriate a sum of 
money to be expended to build the road extending from 
the homestead farm of Ferdinand Dube to the home-
stead farm of Cyrille Dube, and passing along the south-
easterly line of lot of land of Soll me Plourd, Fre.d J. 
Parent, Carlee Violette, Antoine Mosse. Ferdii1and 
Dube and Abel B . Vio Iette. 
Art. 14. To see if the town will vote to appropriate a sum of 
money to expend~ on the road known as the Desjarcitns 
road.which extends from the road on the rear lin~ of the. 
river lots and follows the -north line of lots numbered 
sixty-nine (69) sixty-seven (67) and sixty-six (66) to 
the Grand Isle town line. 
Art. 15 . To see what surn of money the town will vote to 
complete the road extending from the homestead farm 
of Alcide Marquis and running on the line between Lot 
number six (6) and lot nuinber seven (7) to the t0wn 
line between Van Buren and Cyr Plantation, 
Art. 16. To see what sum of money the town will vote to ex-
pend on the Willie Duplessis road, so-called, which ex-
tends from the rear line of the r iver lots to Lot number-
ed sixty-four in Van Buren. 
Art. 17. To see what su1n of money, if any, the town will vote 
to expend on the road along Duperry Brook. 
Art. 18. To see if the to\vn will vote to change the location of 
the school house now situated near Antoine Thibodeau's 
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homestead farm. 
Art, 19. To see if the town will vote to employ a regular road 
patrolman to perform maintenance work Gn the state 
and state aid highways t~ Van Buren, in accordance 
with the provisions of chripter 272 of the Public Laws 
of 19 15. 
Art. 20. To see if the_town will vote to elect a fireward or 
firewards for the ensuing year and what compensation 
the town wil[ vote for said fireward or firewards. 
Art 21. To ~ee if th~ tuwn will vote to authorize the select-
men to borrow money on a note or notes signed by 
them in behalf of the town for temporary needs during 
the ensuing year. 
Art. 22 . To see if the town will vote to raise the sum of 
mo·ney neeessary to pay interest on the tov1n bonds. 
Art. 23, To t ransact all other necessary business that may 
properly co1ne befor@ said meetini. 
The Selectmen will be in session at the place of cneeting 
at eight o'clock in the forenoon of the day of the meeting to 
revise the list of voters. 
Given under our hands at Van Burt3n, this seventeenth day 
of March, A. D . 1916. 
WILLIE F, PARADIS 
JOSEPH J. CYR 
REMI M CYR 
l ) 
Selectmen 
of 
Van Buren 
• 
• 
--
II 
I 
•, 
- . 
• 
